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CÜAFTEB I
TBE PBOBLEU OF TBAlKIKO FOB LEADERSHIP 
%. INTRODUCTION
1 $ la@ r# * # lag ly  t h a t  and t« e h n o Id g i« a l
#kdvame#m#at# a o a t la # #  t #  a n t a t r l p  *dv*ae#*#at#  i a  hamam ra la t& o a a . Im 
a  « lY t l i a a t io a »  g ra v in g  « v a r  « a ra  aamplam, th a  aaad  f a r  ewapa—
t a a t  l a a d a r a h i f  g ra v a  v l t h  aaeh  d a y , j a t  t h a r a  a r a  v a ry  fa v  a e h a a la  
v h a ra  a a  i a d iv id a a l  may a a r a l l  f a r  a  a a v ra a  im la a d a r a h ip  t r a i n i n g .  
T h ara  a r a  aa  y a t  a a  v a l id  m athada kaova f a r  th a  a a i a a t i a a  o f
I
la a d a r a  aad  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  i a  kaavm a b a a t  t r a i n i n g  f a r  l a a d a r a h ip .  
I t  a a a a a t  ha a a e a r a te ly  p r a d ie ta d  v h a t v i l l  happaa vhea a  kaova le a d e r  
i a  aap aaad  t a  a  kaavm g ra a p  v i t h  a  kaavm m ia a ian  t a  a e eo m p liah . T hara  
a r a  v a ry  fa v  a ra a a  im v h ic h  r ig a ram a  thim kim g aad  im a ia iv a  r a a a a r a h  
hava g r e a t e r  p o t e n t i a l i t y ,*
I I .  TB£ PROBLEM 
A pproach f  L a a d a ra h ip  T r a in in g , R e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  i a  kaavm aa  
y a t  eam eera lag  th a  am h jaa t a f  l a a d a r a h ip .  I t  vaa n e a r  th a  t a r n  a f  th a  
aaa tm ry  b e fo re  th a  C am greaa ioaa l L ib r a ry  l i a t e d  a  a l a g la  book on th a  
a m b je e t , H avevar, d a r in g  th a  l a a t  tv a a ty  y a a ra  th a  o v e r a l l  aam capt o f
F . S ,  S a n fo rd , ^ d i l i t a r y  L aad arah ip *  (m npm bliahad la d tm ra  from  
th a  Armed F a re a a  F a m il ia r ia a t ie m  C oaraa i n  P ay eh a lo g y , c o p y r ig h t  194* 
by  th a  Amariaam F a y o h a la g io a l A a a o e ia t io a , l a a . )
— I —
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l#& d#r#h*p hm# mmd#r mmd th #  l* # t  tmm
y # * r#  Im ••elm lm gy mmd m eciftl psjrelimtmgj hav* a  « o a a id a r a b la
g
••m em m iratiom  mpam th a  a a ia m t i f l a  amaÊyal# a f  la a d a r a h ip  h a h a v ia r .  
Camaapia aamaarnlmg; a a r t a i a  a ra a a  and r a l a t i a n a h i p a  i a r a l r a d  im l a a d a r -  
mhip h a h a v ia r  a r a  g rad m a lly  aamim* im ta  a l a a r a r  faam a, b a t  aa  y a t  t h a i r  
traa tm am t tarn mat ba t a a  a p a a if ia *
Sam fard a t a t a a  t h a t  th a  prab lam a aam aaraad w ith  th a  m a d a ra ta a d ia g  
amd a p p l ia a t ia m  a f  la a d a r a h ip  b a h a r ia r  a r a  d a a id a d ly  a a r t h  w arryim g 
a b a a t .  T hara  a r a  am rram tly  w ary f a v  a ra a a  i a  v h ic h  th a r a  i a  g r a a t a r  
p a ta m t ia l  f a r  imprawamamt a f  fammaa  r a la t ia m a h ip a  aad hmmam am daavar. 
V ary l i t t l a  i a  hmava abam t a a l a a t in g  amd tra im im g  f a r  l a a d a r a h ip ,  aad
a
■aay a a a i a l  a a i a a t i a t a  a a r r a m tly  aam aid ar t h i a  t a  ba a  p rim a p ro b lem . 
C m rraat h a o v la d g a , av aa  th o u g h  a h a ta h y , i a  a m ff ia la m t t o  v a r ra m t im - 
a ra a a a d  a tia m tia m  im th a  a r e a  a f  la a d a r a h ip  tra im im g . Umdaraiamdimg 
a f  th a  a a la a tia m  amd tra im im g  a f  la a d a r a  aem ld ba th a  bagimmimg a f  
a d a p t iv e  a te p a  ta v a rd  a a m tra llim g  th a  a a a i a l  amd p o l i t i c a l  f a tm ra .*
Taaahim g la a d a r a h ip  aa  am im ta g ra ta d  a laaa ra am  am b jac t h aa  a lv a y a  
p raaam tad  # i f f i a m l t  p rab lam a , amd mamy a f  th a  b e a t  ad m aa ta ra  m aim taim  
t h a t  i t  aammat ba a a t i a f a c t o r i l y  aaeam p liah ad  im th a  l i g h t  a f  c u rra m t 
km avladga. Tha ap p ro ach  t o  la a d a r a h ip  tra im im g  th ro u g h  th a  daw alajw am t 
a f  t r a i t a  amd q m a l i t i a a  p raaam ta  aaam im gly iaamrmommtabla p rab lam a im - 
valv im g  th a  p a c t  amvirammamt amd p a ra a m a l-a a c ia l  adjmctmamt o f  th a
C e c il  A . O ibb , L a a d a ra h ip .  l a  hamdbaolt a f  S o c ia l  P a v c h o la g r .
V o l. I I ,  a d . ,  Gardmar Lim daay (C am bridge , H a a a .i A d d iaan -V aa lay , 1 0 5 4 ), 
p .  8TT.
S a m f a r d ,  j j j j .  a i t .
G ib b , j>jQ.  ^ j t ## p .  8T7*
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Mar 4 *## th *  p*#####i** * f  *11 th *  d** lr* fe l*  t r * i t *  *ad 
q * * l i t l * *  |pr**»f* l* * d * r* h lp  a b i l i t y *  Th* v a ry in g  p a t t* m *  * f  t r a i t *  
#hd*rv*d  im g r a a t  l* a d * r*  g iv #  « •  i n * a f f i * i * n t  h a a i*  f o r  * p * e i f i*  * h -  
j* # t iv * #  i n  t r a i n i n g .  S n p a r t*  * an n * t ag r* *  on d * * ir* d  l i n t *  o f  t r a i t *  
n*****ary  f o r  good lo a d o ro h ip . C o n o o q n an tly , i t  would ap p o a r noooooary  
t o  ap p ro ach  th o  a u h jo o t  f r o #  *o#o o th e r  h a o i# ,*
lo a d o ro h ip  doom n o t  ap p o a r t o  b o , i a  i t o o l f ,  a  body o f  kmovlodgo 
o r  g u a l i t i o *  *o nuoh a#  i t  ap poar*  t o  b* a  p a t t e r n  o f  b e h a v io r ,  an on* 
p ro a a io n  o f  a t t i t u d e * ,  o r  a  p roooaa o f  in f lu o n o o  o r  i n c p i r a t i o s  v b io h  
an  in d iv id u a l  o n h ib i t*  aa  th o  r o a n l t  o f  m o tiv a tio n  tow ard  aouo o b je c t iv e *  
I t  dooa n o t  ap p o a r to  bo th o  p o aa o a a io a  o f  Itnevlodgo o r  q u a l i t i o *  p e r ­
t i n e n t  t o  a  a i t u a t io t t  ao  nuob a a  i t  app o ar*  to  bo th e  o x p ro o o io n  and 
a p p l i c a t io n  o f  p e r t i n e n t  hnov |odgo  and a t t i t u d e * .*  I n  l i n o  v i t h  t h i n  
ro a a o n in g  one m igh t aay  t h a t  a  lo a d e r  m oat poaaoa* th e  p e r t i n e n t  know­
le d g e  o r  g u a l i t i o *  b e fo re  bo can  hope t o  a p p ly  th e # ;  b u t  one n ig h t  a lo e  
aay  t h a t  th e  no r*  poaaoooion  o f  know ledge o r  q n & li t ie *  i s  o f  l i t t l e  
v a lu e  to  a  s i t u a t i o n  i f  n o t  e f f e c t i v e l y  a p p l ie d  tow ard  g o a l a o c e a p l ia h — 
n o n t*  Tho p o in t  h e ro  i *  t h a t ,  i f  a l l  th o  know ledge and q u a l i t i e s  r e ­
q u ire d  f o r  m a s te ry  o f  an y  s i t u a t i o n  ca n n o t bo d e te rm in e d  aad  t a u g h t ,  ^
th e n  p e rh ap s  method* and p ro c e s s e s  can  bo d e te rm in ed  and ta u g h t  f o r  th o  
moot ad v an tag eo u s a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th o  know ledge, q u a l i t i e s ,  and a t t i ­
tu d e s  a l r e a d y  d ev e lo p ed  by th o  lo a d e r .
S hou ld  n o t  more a t t e n t i o n  bo tu rn e d  from  th o  s t a t i c  ap p ro ac h  o f  
p o s s e s s io n  t o  th o  dynamic ap p ro ach  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n ;  t h a t  i s ,  to  e o n -
* S a n fo rd , o n .  c i t .
*G ibb , op c i t .# p p . SS4—gS@
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• i d « r * t i o a  « f  tW# pro####*» and o f  lo a d o ro h ip ?  S h o u ld  # 0 $
# o ro  e f f o r t  ho oxpondod tow ard  th *  omxiomo u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  know ledge, 
e a p a h i l i t i o o  and a t t i t u d e *  a l re a d y  d e v e lo p e d , and l e a s  e f f o r t  expended 
i a  a t te m p t in g  t o  ohamge p e r o o a a l i t i e o  i n t o  p a t te r n *  w hich may he i n -  
o o m p a tih lo  w ith  a p t i tu d e s ?  In  th e  e la ss ro o m  ap p ro ac h  to  th e  s u b je c t  
o f  lo a d o ro h ip  sh o u ld  n o t  th e  i n s t r u c t o r  a c c e p t  th e  w hole p e rso n  a s  he 
i s ,  an  e x i s t e n t  p ro d u c t o f  in h e r e n t  a p t i tu d e s  and o f  y e a r s  o f  e n r i r e n -  
m en ta l in f lu e n c e s  and p e r s o n a l i ty  dev e lo p m en t, and a s s i s t  him in  th e  
adw antsgeou* e x p re s s io n  and a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e s e  e x i s t e n t  q u a l i t i e s  to  
th e  le a d e r s h ip  s i t u a t i o n ?  I s  i t  n o t  r e a s o n a b le  to  ap p ro ach  le a d e r e b ip  
b e h a v io r  a s  an a r t ,  a s  th e  e x p re s s io n  In  a le a d e r s h ip  s i t u a t i o n  o f  
th o s e  a t t i t u d e s  w hich w i l l  i n s p i r e  e th e r s  tow ard  th e  accom pliahm ent o f  
th o  d e s i r e d  g o a ls?
fh o  P rob lem * I n  th o  dynam ic ap p ro ach  to  le a d e r s h ip  t r a i n i n g  can  
n o t  th o  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  p r in c ip l e *  and te e h n iq u o *  in v o lv e d  in  i n — 
f lu e n o iim  wed inspdwfing o th e r*  h e  view ed a*  c l o s e ly  Wkin to  th e  a r t  o f  
dram a? few  would deny t h a t  le a d e r s h ip  b e h a v io r  i s  an  a r t . ^  Then one 
m ig h t o o n s id e r  t h i s  h y p o th e s is*  I f  l e a d e r s h ip  b e h a v io r  i s  an  a r t ,  can  X' 
i t  n o t  be ta u g b i  end le a rn e d  in  much th a  same m anner a s  o th e r  a r t s ?
Cannot th e  te c h n iq u e s  and th e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  p sy c h o lo g y , 
s o c io lo g y  and co onauaica tions be ta u g h t  in  th e  c la ss ro o m  in  much th e  
same m anner a s  th e  te c h n iq u e s  o f  dram a? C annot th e  p e r t i n e n t  f a c e t s  o f  >C 
o th e r  f i e l d s  o f  know ledge bo drawn to g e th e r  i n t o  d ra m a tic  s im u la te d  
le a d e r s h ip  s i t u a t i o n s  in  th e  c la s s ro o m , *nd s tu d ie d  in  an  i n t e g r a t e d
^Ordway T oad, fh o  A r t  o f  L e a d e rsh ip  (Mew fo rk *  McOraw W ill Book 
Company, IBBB).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
p r* b l« *  « o lT ln g  #md r o l e  p l e j i o g  e i t o -  
* $ ie * e  be ea tob l& ebed  i a  « b le b  e tm d ea te  «m et d e t e r a l a e  tb e  e o a t r i b a t i a g  
f a e i e r e t  a y a ib e e ia e  a e l a t l e a a ,  aad  make p e r a e a a l  a p p l i c a t io n  o f l e a d e r -  
a b ip  te e b a ig a e a ?  I f  t h i a  i a  doae n a d e r  th e  o b a e rv a t io a  aad  a a p e r r i a io a  
o f  tb e  i a a t r a e t e r  a a d  tb e  e t h e r  e la a a  member# , « i l l  a o t  e r i t i q n e a  aad  
d ia e a a a io a  o f  tb e  a o tIo n  a a a i a t  eaeb  a t a d e a t  t o  i a t e r p r e t  tb e  a i t a a t i o a a  
amd a o l a t i e a a  i a  te rm e o f  b in  ova p e r a o a a l i t y  p a t t e r n ,  a t t i tw d e a  aad  
e a p a b i l i t i e a f
S ia a l f i e a a e e  o f  tb e  P ro b lem , l a  a o t  th e  em baaeem eat o f  le a d e r e b ip  
e a p a b i l i t y  erne o f  th e  a l t i m a t e ,  tb o ag b  p e rb ap a  i a d i r e e t  o r  o b a o a re , ob— 
j e e t i v e a  o f  a  a a i v o r a i t y  ed a ea tiw » ?  %e i t  a o t  a  aaperim poaed  d e r e lo p -
a
m en ta l o b je e t iv e ,  th e  r e a a l t a a t  o f  many e o a tr ib a t im g  d ia o ip l i a e a ?  I a  
i t  a o t  a a a a l l y  a t t a i n e d  o n ly  by tb e a e  f o r t a a a t e  few  vbo d e v e lo p , p e rb ap a  
a e e l d e a t a l l y ,  a  v e i l  in t e g r a te d  p e r a o n a l - a o e ia l  a d ja a tm e n t?  ^ h o a l d  a o t  
tb e  a a i v e r a i t y  e laaa reo m  p ro v id e  th e  problem  a i t a a t i o a a  to  o b a llo a g e  
tb e  a t a d e a t 'a  le a d e r e b ip  e a p a b i l i t i e e ,  r e g a r d le a a  o f  tb e  l e v e l  o f  tb o a e  
e i ^ a b i l i t i e a t  C e r t a in ly  a o t  a l l  a t a d e a ta  vonId  become le a d e ra  i a  tb e  
g e n e r a l ly  re c o g n ia e d  c o n n o ta t io n  o f  t h a t  w ord, b a t  a l l  v o n ld  have a a  
e p p e r t a a i ty  t o  d e v e lo p  any  e x i a t e a t  a p t i t a d e a .  They v o a ld  have th e  
e p p o r tn a i ty  t e  l e a r n  aem etb iag  o f  t h e i r  a r e a a  o f  a t r o n g tb  aad  « eak n eaa  
aad  m ig h t bo m o tiv a te d  t o  p a ra a e  tb e  developm ent o f  tb e a e  a r e a a  a c c o rd ­
in g ly .  I t  v o a ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  a a  in t e g r a te d  eo u ro e  in  le a d e re b ip  t r a i n ­
in g ,  em bracing  a l l  tb e  e o a tr ib a t im g  d i a o i p l i a e a ,  i a  t o  b e  d e e l r e d  im 
tb e  a a i v e r a i t y  e a r r io a la m . I t  v o a ld  a l e e  a p p e a r  t h a t  each  a  eo u ra e
* S e tb  A . F eaaead en , boy I .  Je b a a o a  and P .  M e rv il le  L a ra o a , The 
T ea ch e r  jp e a fa i (* ev  York» F r e n t i e e - B a l l ,  I n c . ;  1 9 5 4 ), p p . 4 - 6 .
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hm h*##4 p r im a r i ly  itpatt a p p l l a a t i o a  «£ teehm lq*##* #*ppl#m*mt#ë 
by t r a l a l a g  l a  tb a a r y  aad  p r l a a lp l a a  ( a f c l l l  t r a l a l a g  a a d a r  a a p a r v la l a a ,  
w ith  f a l l  r a e a g a l t l a a  o f  l a d lv id a a l  p o r a o n a l l ty  p a t t o r a a ,  a a  l a  th o  
to a o h la g  o f  a r t# ) #
B ogard looa o f  th o  app roaoh  o r  p h llo a o p h y  o o a e o ra la g  lo a d o ro h ip  
t r a l a l a g #  th o  l a p o r t a a t  p o la t  oooa# t o  bo t h a t  oaeh  t r a l a l a g  l a  aaao  
fo r#  1 # d o f l a l t o l y  w o rth  a o r lo u a  o o a a ld o ra t lo a *  l a  a a  o x trM io ly  oom ploa 
o l v l l l a a t l o a ,  growlmg o v e r  # o ro  oo#plox# lo a d o ro h ip  a b i l i t y  l o  l a  
g r o a to r  doaaad tbam a t  aay  t l a o  l a  h l o t o r y .  Tho v a ry  o a r v lv a l  o f  t h i a  
o l r l l l s a t l o a  bocoaoo # o ro  aad  #ooro d o poadoa t apoa o ap ab lo  lo a d o ro h ip #
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CSAPTER I I  
V0 RPOSC or THE STOHT
ThI# mtmàj Ihmi b##m #*4# T«r $h# p#rp«#* 9 t  ia s ^ fw r  ##
am a x ia ta m i a a a ra a  Oaaigmad t a  ta a a h  la a d a ra h ip #
Tha A ir  F a raa  B aaarva O f f la a r a  Tralm lm * C arpa i a  a a r r a m tly  t a a a h -  
img a  a a a ra a  im la a d a r a h ip  tra im im g  im 188 a a l la g a a  amd a m iv a r a i t i a a  
im th a  U m itad S ta ta a  amd i t a  paaaaaaiam a# Im t h i a  a a a r a a ,  l a a d a r a h ip  
i a  T iaaad  dym am iaally  aa  a, p ra a a a a  a f  im ap irim g  a f f a a t i t a  im d irid m a l 
amd g ra a p  a f f a r t  ta v a r d  th a  aeaam pliahm am t a f  a a ta b l ia h a d  a h ja a t iv a a #  
Tha a a a ra a  im ta g ra ta a  a a r ta im  km avladga amd p r im a ip la a  im th a  a r a a a  a f  
h ia la g y ,  a a a ia la g y ,  p p p ah a lag y  amd #amaga#wmt im ta  a  a ta d y  a f  hmmam ha-» 
h av io r#  amd a p p l ia a  them d i r a a t l y  t a  la a d a r a h ip  a itm a iio m a  vh ara im  
atmdam ta laa rm  th raw gh  ae tm a l p r a a t ia a #  Im mamy r a a p a a ta  th a  ap p ra a o h , 
p h i la a a p t^ ,  amd m athodology m t i l i a a d  im aommaetiom v i t h  th a  a a a ra a  a r a  
a a m p a tib la  v i t h  th a  h y p a th a a ia  baimg aa m a id a rad . Am a v a la a tio m  a f  t h i a  
tra im im g  ah o u ld  p ra v id a  tb a  b a a t  a v a i l a b l a  t a a t  a f  tW  h y p a th a a ia .
Tha d a t a  g a th a ra d  f a r  gw rpaaaa a f  t h i a  am rvay ah a u ld  ba a f  aam - 
a id a r a b la  valm a t a  B aad q m arta ra , ATBOTC im f u r t h e r  plammlmg amd im-» 
p ra rim g  t h a i r  e a u ra a  a f  la a d a r a h ip  tra im im g .
I .  ASSOMPTIONS
F a r  th a  pm rpaaaa a f  t h i a  a tu d y  th a  f a l la v im g  aaaum ptiam a hava baam 
mada amd ad h e red  t a  th ro u g h o u t th a  g a ih a r ia g  amd traa tm am t a f  d a t a ,  amd 
im th a  fa rm atiam  a f  aan e lu a io m at
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i ,  D *#ir* 4  t n  l# * d # r# h ip  b # h * v io r e f  * t* d # a t#  w«r«
•w m 4  i a  ba ih a  a b j a a i iv a a  a f  la a d a r a h ip  t r a i n i n g .  T h ia  a a a n n p tia *  vaa  
b aaad  npan th a  g a m a ra lly  a a a a p ta d  a ta ta m a n t t h a t  la a rn im g  i a  avidam aad 
by n  ahanga l a  b a h a v ia r .
t .  l a a t r a a t a r a  i a  th a  dJTBOTC la a d a r a h ip  t r a l a l a g  program  v a ra  
aaaamad t a  ba a a a p a ta n t  t a  o b aa rv a  aad  a v a la a ta  ahangaa l a  la a d a r a h ip  
b a h a v ia r  l a  ia rm a a f  t h a i r  a va ta a o h ia g  a b j a a t l v a a .  W hlla a l t lm a ta  
a v a l a a t i a a  a a a  ba mada o n ly  l a  ta rm a  a f  b a h a v ia r  l a  r a a l  U f a  a i t a a t i o a a  
y a a ra  h a a a a , th a  aama l a  t r a a  a f  a l l  a t h a r  t r a i n i n g  and a d a a a t l a a .  
K v a la a t la a  a f  aa h iav am aa t l a  a a y  a a a ra a  a f  l a a t r a a t i a a  am at ba mada by 
th a  l a a t r a a t a r  th ra a g h  a t l l i a a t l o a  a f  th a  b a a t  m athada a v a i l a b l a  t o  him 
a t  th a  i im a .
9 .  Tha AfAOTC program  f a r  advaaaad  a a d a t  t r a i n i n g  v aa  aaaamad t a  
p ra v id a  a d a g a a ta  a p p a r tv a i ty  f a r  o b a a rv a i ia a  amd a v a l a a t i a a  a f  lo a d e r— 
a h ip  b a h a v ia r .  Tha pragrom  p ro v id a a  many a i t a a t i o a a  in v o lv in g  i a d l — 
v id n a l  aad  g ro ap  r o a p o a a i b i l i t l a a  m aiah  m oat ba f a l f l l l a d #  aad  v h ia h  
In v o lv e  la a d a r a h ip  b eh av io r#  C adeto  a r a  r e p a i r e d  t a  a rgam iaa  aad  a a r r y  
a n t  pragram a v h ia h  in v o lv e  g r e a t  aam bera a f  am b o rd iaa te  a a d a ta  l a  t r a i n ­
in g ,  r a v ie v a  aad  a a re a w a ia a , aad  l a  th e  a r e a t lo a  aad  m a ia te a a a a e  o f  d ie — 
a l p l l a a ,  a a p r i t  da  eo rp a  aad  m o ra le . They a r a  ia v e lv a d  i a  l a d lv id a a l  
aad  g ro u p  problem  a a lv in g  a i t a a t l o n a  l a  # a trm e ta re #  a r g a a i s a t l o a ,  r e ­
q u i r in g  e o n t ln a a l  e a g a is e a a a  a f  g ro u p  aad  a r g a a in a t io n a l  fram ev o rk , 
h ia r a r e h y  a f  form al ra n k , aad  l a  p rom otion  i a  t h a t  h ie r a r c h y .  They a r a  
in v o lv e d  l a  th a  r e l a  p la y in g  a f  la a d a r a h ip  a i t a a t i o a a  aad  l a  a r l t i q u l n g  
th a  a t t i t u d e # ,  n a t io n # ,  te e h a lq u e #  aad  a o lu t io a #  in v o lv e d  l a  th e a a  
• i t u a t i o a # .
4 .  F o r c o a a ie te a t  c o m o a ia a t iv e  p u rp e e e e , end f a r  th e  m utual
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r# q * lr* d  l a  a  # a b j# a tlv *  a v a la a t i a a  o f  th #  eoar### a l l  
l a # t r a # t# r #  l a  th #  program  war# aaaamad t a  hava # a a f f l o i a o t l j  aammom 
a m d a ra ta a d la g  a f  a h j a a t lv a a ,  m athadalagy#  ap p ro a c h , aad a a d a r ly la *  
p h llo a o p h y , amd o f  h raad  ta rm la o la g y  l a  th a  la a d a r a h ip  a r a a .  A ll hava 
m i l l lo a d  th a  aama ta m ta a l m a te r ia l#  aad  m eat hava a t ia a d a d  vorhahop  
a o a fa ra a a a a  ao ao araed  v l t h  p h llo a o p h y  aad  m athodo logy .
6 .  I t  v aa  aaaamad t h a t  l a a t r a a t a r a  v o a ld  p ro v id e  th a  r a q a a a ta d  
d a ta  a a  a i a a a r a ly  aad  a h j a a t lv a l y  aa  p o a a ih la  i a  th a  h ao v lad g a  t h a t  I t  
vaa i a  th a  h o o t l a t o r o a t a  a f  advaaoam aat o f  t h e i r  p ro g ram . T h ia  aaaam p- 
t l o a  ap p ear#  to  hava h aea  j a a t l f i a d  by th a  aa th aa iae m  aad l a t e r a a t  a x -  
p raee a d  l a  th a  p a ro o a a l aoam aata a a  th a  a v a la a t lo a  fo rm a.
# .  I t  vaa aaaamad t h a t  th a  l a v a a t i g a t a r ,  vho vaa oaa o f  th a  Im— 
a t r a a t o r a  l a  th a  p rog ram , a h o a ld  m ad ara taad  th a  gam aral a l t v a t i o a  o f  
th a  a th a r  l a a t r a a t a r a  a d a q a a te ly  f a r  th a  a o a a t r a a t lo a  a f  a  v a l i d  a v a la ­
a t l o a  fo rm .
I I .  LIHITATXOKS OF T8 E 8 TUDT 
Tha aaopa o f  t h i a  a tv d y  v aa  l im i te d  hy  a a r ta im  f a e t o r a  hayemd 
a a m tr e l ,  a a  e a t  f o r t h  b a la v i
I*  Tha AFROTC la a d a r a h ip  a a a ra a  v aa  a a ly  Im I t a  aaaomd y e a r .
T hera had haea Im am ffle lam t tim e  o r  a p p a r tv a i ty  t o  o h aarv a  o r  a v a lv a ta  
th a  t r v a  U f a  a p p l ia a t ia m  o r  a f f a a t lv a a o a a  o f  th a  t r a l a l a g .  Moat o f  th a  
a t a d e a ta  vho ta e h  th a  a a a ra a  l a  th e  lO St-Sft aaadem ie y e a r  v a ra  l a  f l i g h t  
tra im im g  a t a tv a  a t  a  mmmbar a f  A ir  F a ro e  h a a a a . A p e l l  o f  p a ra o a a l  
aplmlem# a f  th a a e  atmdamta aam id hava baam aaeom pliabed  a a ly  th ro v g h  
A ir  F a ra a  ehammale# Bemea th a  b e e t  aom raa o f  ia fo rm atio m  eoaeerm ing  th a  
a f fa e t lv a m a a a  a f  th a  aom raa v aa  b e l ie v e d  t o  ba th a  Im a trm a ta ra  vho had
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t##m 1 $ . Th*#* ln * i r * e t* r »  v * r*  i a  th *  p o c i t io #  o f  hotriog
*T #l«* t*<  th *  o*hi*v*#*m t o f  t h e i r  *t#d*m t* aad  o f  havimg o b # * rr* d  th *  
ohoago# i a  t h o i r  lo a d o ro h ip  ho h av io r*
0 .  S ia e *  a*  v a l id  i a a t r a a o a t  o a io to d  f o r  th *  m *a#ar***at o f  
lo a d o ro h ip  o r  lo a d o ro h ip  hohav io r#  th o  v a l i d i t y  o f  th *  d a ta  o o ll* * t* d  
i a  t h i o  o tttd y  va# dopo ad o a t t o  a  g r e a t  o a to a t  * a  th *  i a t * g r i t y ,  i a t o r o o t  
aad  o h o o rv a tio a  o f  th *  ro o p o ad ia g  i a o t r a o t o r a .  Th* o v a la a t io a  fo r#  vao 
o ah m itto d  aa  a  o a h jo e t iv *  aad  i a i a i t i v *  a p p r a lo a l  ro q ao o to d  i a  th *  ah— 
ooao* o f  aay  kaovm m ethod o f  o h jo o tiv o  o v a la a t io a  o f  th o  o a h jo o t  a r e a .  
Th* a a ta r *  o f  th o  o a h jo o t ro q a iro d  v a lv e  jad g m o o to . V a l id i ty  va* 
p ro h a b ly  oahaaood th ro v g h  th *  o ta to d  i a t o r o o t  o f  H o ad q v arto ro  AFEOTCt 
t o  th o  o f f o o t  t h a t  th o  v a lv e  o f  th o  o ta d y  v o a ld  bo i a  d i r o o t  p r o p o r t io v  
to  th o  v a l i d i t y  o f  th o  roopomooo# Who koom i a t o r o o t  ovprooood i a  p a r— 
o o aa l rem ark# oa th o  o v a la a t io a  form# ia d ie a to d  t h a t  ro a p o a d ia g  i a o t r a o — 
to r #  had mad* a  a iv o o ro  e f f o r t  t o  g iv e  w o rth v h ilo  o p ia io v o .
S« Ko a t te m p t vao amdo to  o v a lv a to  lo a d o ro h ip  p O to a t ia t  o r  o a p a -  
h i l i t i o o  e i t h e r  b e fo re  o r  a f t e r  th o  t r a i a i a g  p e r io d ,  oimoo i t  vao  ooa— 
o id o ro d  oomovhat im pooo ih lo  o f  aooom pliohm oat.  Tho moaovro o f  o f f o c -  
tiv o a o o o  o f  th o  lo a d o ro h ip  t r a i a i a g  vao l im i te d  t o  ohaagoo im lo a d o r ­
o h ip  h o h a v io r  o f  o tv d o a to  aa  ohoorvod by t h o i r  ia o trv o to ro #
4# Tho approm im ato ly  1 0 ,000  o tv d o a to  a tv d y ia g  th o  AflWTC lo a d o r ­
o h ip  eovroo  d a r ia g  th o  1050-60 aoadom io y e a r  v o ro , v i t h  fo v  o x o o p tio a o , 
v a i v o r o i t y  o o a io ro  o f  a t  l o a a t  avo rago  i a to l l i g o a o o  amd v e i l  above 
av o rag o  p h y o io a l q v a l i f i e a t io a o #  Thooo h h a r a o to r io t io o  v o ro  d o to rm iao d  
th ro v g h  a  r i g i d  f l i g h t  p h y o io a l o s a m la a tio a  aad  th ro v g h  th o  A ir  F ore*  
O f f io o r  f i v a l i f i o a t i o a  T oo t B a t te r y ,  v h io h  o o r r o la to a  v e ry  h ig h ly  v i t h
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4b« Ammri^mm C »«a« il mu P # y * h e l» g ie # l £ x a a lB » iio a* ^  L « « d « r-
# h l f  p a t * a t l * l  a a  o b a a rra d  d a r ia g  b a a ia  a a d a t  t r a i a i a g  a a a  a a  l a p o r t a a t  
a r l t a r i a a  l a  t h a i r  a a i a a t i a a  f a r  th a  advaaaad  t r a i a i a g .
ft. Tha 188 l a a t r a a t a r a  a f  th a  a a a ra a  v a ra  a l l  a a a a ia a ia a a d  a f f i -  
a a ra  a a  a a t i v a  d a ty  v i t h  th a  08 A ir  f a r a a #  # a a t  v a r a  a a p ta ia a  and 
■ a jo r a i  a  f a v  v a ra  l i a a t a a a a t a  aad  l i a a t a a a a t  a a l a a a l a .  Thay v a ra  ao#aa* 
v h a t  l i a d t a d  i a  t h a i r  a v p a r ia a e a  i a  f a r a a l  l a a t r a a t i a a  a t  a a i v a r a i t y  
l a v a l .
8 * T h ia  a a a ra a  a f  t r a i a i a g  i a  i a  auuay r a a p a a ta  a  p ia a a a r ia g  p ro — 
j a a t .  A a a a a id a ra h la  am aaat a f  i a i t i a t i v a  aad  a m p a r ia a a ta t ia a  v aa  r a -  
q a ira d ÿ  a ia a a  i a f a r a a t i a a  aad  a a p a r ia a a a  a v a i l a b l a  t a  l a a t r a a t a r a  vaa 
l i a i t a d .
T . Tha l a v a a t i g a t a r ,  aa  aaa  a f  th a  l a a t r a a t a r a  e a a a a ra a d , a a y  i a  
aa#a aa aa a  hava b aaa  t a a  a l a a a ly  ia v a lv a d  in  th a  a a b ja a t  a a t t a r  a f  t h i a  
a ta d y  t a  ba p a r a ly  a b j a e t lv a  l a  h la  t r a a t a a a t  and a v a l a a t i a a  a f  th a  
d a t a .
1 1 1 . SATA 08ED
T h is  i a  p r im a r i ly  a  an rv ay  a ta d y  a f  a  « a r r a n t  program  a f  la a d a r ­
a h ip  t r a i a i a g *  S ia a a  t h i a  t r a i a i a g  program  I a  l a  mamy r a a p a a ta  a  
p ia a a a r ia g  p r a j o a t ,  th a r a  haa b aaa  a a  p ra v ia a #  a ta d y  a a o a a ra in g  i t ,  and 
a a  ü t h a r  d a ta  i a  hmava t a  a x i a t  v h ia h  v o a ld  ba a p p l la a h la  to  t h i a  a ta d y .  
T h ia  a ta d y  i a  v a ry  b ro ad  i a  i t a  app roach  aad  a p p l ia a t ia m . I t  may ba 
aam aidarad  aa  a o a av h a t p ia a a a r ia g  im m ataro  a a d , i t  i a  hoped , may p ra ­
v id a  a  b a a ia  o r  p a im t a f  d ap a rtm ra  f a r  a th a r  umrm « p a c i f ic  a tm d io a .
H la i ta d  S ta t a a  A ir  f a r a a ,  P a rao n n a l fv a lm a tio m  Mammal, 8 5 -8 . 
1 Jm ly  1*58 .
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» i  «11 o f  tb a  AFEOTC l« « d » ra h lp  e# u r# e  h«v#
0
b##« # * ll« * t# d  by #*#m« # f  Ml # v * l« * tio a  f o r * .  T b ia  fo ra i va» d # » lga*d  
t «  r » f l » « t  • v a la a t i a n »  a f  i a x tv a l  m a te r ia l» ,  m e tb e d a la g ie » , a v e r - a l l  
a f f a a t iv a a a » » ,  amd tb a  paraem al g m a l i f i a a t l a a a  a f  tb a  l a a t r a a t a r »  f a r  
ta a a b ia g  tb a  a a a r a a .  E v a la a tiem a  a f  l a d lv id a a l  Item » v ar#  l a d la a ta d  by 
abaak  mark» l a  f lv a  aalamma la b e le d  a*  a m a a t la f a a ta r y ,  p a a r ,  a v e ra g e , 
g a a d , amd a x a a l l a e t .  T h ia  aam atltm tad  a  p e a l t lv a -m a g a t lv a  r a a a t l a a ,  
v l t b  t e a  d eg ree»  a f  a a e b , amd p ra v ld a d  am a v e ra g e  a r  mmdatarmlaad eelam a 
b a tv a a # .  Tba farm » v a ra  am bm ltted  t a  aa lm a ld a  a a  m aarly  aa  p a » « lb la  
v l t b  aam pla tlam  a f  tb a  a a a r a a .  ttam aa, th a  aplmlam# ax p reaced  v a ra  h e ld  
g e m e ra lly  a t  a r  m ear tb a  aam platlam  a f  l a a t r a a t i a a  and a v a lv a t i a a  a f  
l a d lv id a a l  a tv d a a t  a a h ia v a m a a t.
Of p rim ary  Im partam aa im a i^ lm a tlm g  tb a  a a a ra a  1» th a  aaa  gam aral 
aplmlam aamaarmlmg th a  a v e r - a l 1 a f f a a t lv e a a » »  a f  th a  tra im im g . Of 
aaaam dary Im partam aa a r a  tb a  aplmlam» aamaarmlmg tb o a e  elam em ta b e l ie v e d  
t o  aam trlb m ta  m eat t a  a f fe a t iv a m e » » , aaeb a* m ethodo logy , a p p re a a h , aad  
m m darlylog p h lla a a p b y , tem tm al m a te r ia l» ,  amd a b je a t lv e a  a f  tra im im g . 
Theaa aplmlam» ah o a ld  have valm a l a  r a la t l a m  t o  tb e  p arsem ai q m a l l f l a a -  
tle m a  a f  th e  l a a t r a a t a r a ,  v b le b  earn be m aaaurad •am avhat more o b je a — 
t l v a l y  Im term » a f  y e a r»  a f  tra im im g  amd am perlem aa.
Theme aplmlam» amd a v a la a tio m »  r e p r e a e a t  amly a m b je a tlv e  v a lv e  
jm dgvem ta, amd mm#t m at be e a n a tra e d  t a  p ro v e  amythlmg m are fa e tm a l 
them t h a t  m glvem mmaaber o f  im a trm a ta ra  h e ld  a a r ta im  aplm lam ».
*Appemdlm A.
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XV« COLLECTION Of TBE SATA
Th# torm^ #*# » # h m itt# d  t o  188 AT&OTC d # i# c lm # n i«  # t
## wony c # l l# f o a  and # a lv o r # l t i# #  i a  th #  C a ito d  S t a t e # ,  S aw aii and 
F n a r t#  Hi##* T h i#  r# p r# # # n t# d  th #  t o t a l  haova p o p u la t io n  o f  i n a t m o -  
t a r a  o f  th o  eonra#*  A t o t a l  o f  165 o v a lu a t io a  fo ra #  «#ro  o o a p lo to d  
and r o tn r a o d ,  and a ix  o th e r  roapom doata g a r#  ro aao a a  f o r  noa—oompliamoo # 
T h ia  ro p ro a o a to d  roapoaao#  from  01 p a r  a o a t  o f  a l l  d o tao ln o o a ta .
Whoa th o  f i r a t  on# hundred  e v a lu a t io n  form a v o ro  r e tu r n e d  a  eon— 
a o l id a to d  d a ta  ab o o t v aa  aooom pliahod aad  a o a t  t o  a l l  thooo  i a a t m o — 
t o r e  vho ro q u ea to d  such  in fo rm a tio n *  Xneludod v i t h  t h i a  d a ta  ah o o t v aa  
a  eooead é v a lu a t io n  fo rm ,*  v h ic h  o o n a ia to d  o a lp  o f  aa  oapaaded v o ra io a  
o f  two p a r t i c u l a r  itom a oa th o  o r ig in a l  fo rm . X a a tru o to ra  v o ro  ro — 
quoatod  t o  o a r o f u l ly  ro o o a a id o r  tho o o  tv o  itom a in  l i g h t  o f  th o  h y p o th -  
o a ia  h o in g  to o te d ,  aad  t o  e v a lu a te  aad  r e tu r n  them . E ig h ty - th ro o  o f  
th o  r e tu r a o d  ferm a v o re  i d e n t i f i e d  and th o  r a t in g #  v o re  ta b u la te d  f o r  
oompariaoB v i t h  th o  r a t in g #  o f  th o  a*#w# i a a t r u e t o r a  oa t h o i r  o r ig in a l  
form a #
T h ia  aoooudary  d a ta  v aa  c o l l e c te d  in  o r d e r  to  d o te rm iao  v b e th o r  
im a tm o to ra  v o a ld  ehango t h o i r  e v a lu a t io n #  i a  l i g h t  o f  f u r t h e r  u n d e r -  
a ta n d in g  o f  th o  h y p o th o a ia  b e in g  o o n a id o re d . Tho o r ig in a l  o v a la a t io a  
form  c a r r i e d  ox trom oly  b r i e f  e x p la n a t io n #  c o n c e rn in g  a l l  ite m # , and 
c a r r i e d  no h i n t  an  t o  th o  b y p o th e a ia  b e in g  to o t e d .
^A ppendix A. 
^A ppendix B .
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CflAPTEft XXX
XHSTfiUCTOa EVALUATIONS OF AFBOTC LEADEBSKIP T&AlKlKa
A ll A *t* **lXe#t#A Mk th #  # r lg l* # l  # v * l# # ti# #  f# r# # ,  wh#ii « o n - 
• # l ld # i# d  #n om# t# h l# ,  v# r#  #o o # id # r« 4  i #  h# # * t l r # l y  to #  mm#l#ldy 
f # r  # # ln g l#  ##*pr#h#*»i## tr# # t# # m t*  They h#v* h##m hroh#a i a t #  
##v#r#X #e*po*#*t g rem plag# aad  ia b l# a  f a r  aa m p ara tiv #  a ta d y  a f  
p a t t a r a a  aad  ra la iX a a a h ip a *
I .  TEXTUAL MATERIALS
Tha f i r a t  t h r a a  ita a w  a a  th a  a v a l a a t i a a  farm  a a ra  e a a a a ra a d  w ith  
th a  ta m ta a l  m a te r ia l#  a a a d  hy  a l l  l a a t r a a t a r a  a f  th e  AFROTC la a d a r a h ip  
a a a r a a .  Thaaa a a a a ia ta d  a f  a  ta m th a e k , am l a a t r a a t a r a  g a id a ,  aad  a  
a ta d e a t* a  haadhaah a f  i l l a a t r a t i v a  ra ad im g a .
Tha B aa ia  Tam tbaak.  P r l a a i a l a a  a f  L a a d a ra h ip  aad  Maaamamaat i a  
a  tam th aek  v r i t t a a  a a p a a ia l l y  f a r  a a a  v i t h  th e  AFROTC la a d a r a h ip  a a a ra a  
th ra a g h  th a  j a i a t  a f f a r t a  a f  a  aam har a f  a i v i l i a a  aad  A ir  F a ra a  e a r -  
r ia a la m  a p a a i a l i a t a ,  p a y e h o la g ia ta ,  aad  a a e i a l a g i a t a .  Tha ta m t A ck- 
a a a la d g a a a ta  ax p ra a a  p a r t i e a l a r  a p p r a a i a t i e a  t a  a  a l s a a h la  H a t  a f  
p a ra a a a  i a a la d ia g  aaeh  aama# aa# G ardaa A llp o r t«  H arvard  U a iv a r a i ty ;  
J a h a  K . H em p h ill, O hia S t a t e  U a iv a r a l ty ;  Ahraham M aalev , B ra a d a ia  
U a iv a r a i ty i  F i l im e ra  H. S a a f a r d ,  am aea tiv a  a a e r a t a r y ,  A a e r ia a a  F ay eh a -  
l e g i e a l  A a a a a ia t ie a i  aad  E l l i a t  S t e l l a r ,  J a h a a  B opkiaa U a iv a r a l ty .  I t  
v a a  p r i a t a d  i a  Jam a, 1004, hy th a  Oevaramamt F r i a t i a g  O ff ia a  i a
•Id*»
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q e m a tl ty  em ly t ^ r  fcy th #  A ir  For## BOTC.*
Th# t # x i  # # t#  F o r th  o 6 ymo#l# #oo##pt # f  lo « d # r« h ip »  oB M ing i t
«P o# r # v o i r i a g  oroomd th r# #  oim pi#» r # lo t# d  p r# p o # itie n o s  ( l )  th #
l# » d o r  #m#t olvAjro h# eonoei###  o f  h i#  oltimw&t# m ioo ioa  o r  g o o l ,
(S )  ho M o t  « 0 0  h i#  kmoolodg# o f  hoowm ao tm ro  to  o tio m lo to  o th o r#  t o —
vord  o f f o o t i r #  o##o#pli#hm #m t o r  o t to ia a io a t  o f  th o  g o o l ,  mad (s) ho
am ot # t r i r #  f o r  o f fo o t iv #  o o e o a p lio h a o a t th ro a g h  good a o a a g o a o a t p ro#—
t i o o # .  Of th###  th r # # ,  th #  t#% t i#  p r i a o r i l y  coaco raod  v i t h  haov lodgo
o f  haao a  r o lo t io a #  a#  Ui# h o # i#  f o r  o t i a a l o t i a g  o r  im o p id iag  o th o r # •
Th# t o z t  a t i l i * # #  o# oa# o f  i t #  h o o io  d o o tr ia o #  th #  th e o ry  o f  " p ro —
o
potomoy o f  aoodo" o# odvaaood hy  Abrohoa M oolov. A ooord iag  t o  t h i #  
th e o ry ,  * 1 1  h aaaa  h o h av io r  o o a a ia t#  o f  a e t i o a  f o r  th #  parpo##  o f  a a t i # — 
fy ia g  #0 B# a a f a l f i l l o d  aood o r  mood#. Thoa# mood#, ovoa th a ag h  e o a p lo a , 
oaa ho a aa ly a o d  aad  o lo o a i f io d  i a t o  r e l a t i v e l y  a ia p lo  o a to g o r io #  aad  
arram god i a  a  h ie r a r c h y  acftordim g t o  t h o i r  ro a p o e t iv o  p o to a o io a *  Woods, 
amd t h a i r  aoams o f  a a t ia f a e t io m , a r#  a c c o rd in g ly  th #  key  t#  h o h a v io r  
amd to  i t #  a t la m la t i# *  a a d /o r  c o n tro l# *
Tho o v a la a t io a  f o r a  aakod th o  q ao a tio m , " l a  com parison  v i t h  o th o r  
oom ior l e v e l  c o l le g e  tom thook#, hov v e i l  do## i t  s e rv e  ao a  t e x t  f o r  
th #  co a r# # ?"  A# ia d ie a to d  i a  T ab le  1 ,  a  t o t a l  o f  21 p e r  c o a t  o f th o
*A ir U m iv a rs ity , DSAF, P r ln c ip lo #  o f  L oadoroh ip  and Mamaaomoat 
(V aahingtom t O ovonuaoat P r in t i n g  O f f ic e ,  1 0 6 4 ),
*A# B« M aslov , "A Dyaami# T heory  o f  H aaaa M o tiv a t io n ,"  Psycho­
lo g ic a l  B ov iov . 50 i 870 -0 0 , J a l y ,  1048.
*A. M aslov , M o tiv a tio n  aad  P e r s o n a l i ty  (Mov Torfct H a rp e r , 
1 0 6 4 ) .
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rat«4 it *# 51 p#r e«ni rated it mm goad, mmé
55 p e r  eem t r a te d  i t  aa  a v e ra g e .
fABLE I
OPINIONS o r  RESPONDENTS ON THE TALDE 
o r  TEXTUAL MATERIALS IK USE
Item
No. o f  
B eapoad.
U a a a t ia -
f a c to r y P oor A verage Good
E x ce l­
l e n t
B aa ie  T extbook 169 Dît Dît 55^ 51ît 5 lît
Haadbeek 159 9 6 49 96 IS
I a a t r a e t e r * a  C aide 155 9 9 5T 46 51
The S te d e n t  Rmadheek# The haadbeek  i#  a  b o o k le t  o f  e e le e te d  r e a d -  
ittg e  deeigm ed t e  i l l e e t r a t e  m ere m e a n ie g fe l ly  eome o f  th e  m a te r ia l  p r e -  
e e a te d  i a  th e  t e a t .  I t  e e a t a i a e ,  among e th e r# *  a r t t e l e e  hy  F il lm o re  
K. S a a f e rd ,  O ordea P .  L I p p i t t*  L elan d  P . B radfo rd*  aad  e n t r a n te  from  
p e r i e d i e a l e  aaeh  a a  F a e te ry  M aaarem eat and M a in ten a n ce , Armed P o rc e f  
M aaagem eat# amd Tim e. I t  v aa  p r in te d  l a  1955 aad  d i a t r i h v t e d  f r e e  t e  
le a d e r e b ip  a t a d e a ta .*  F o r g e n e ra l  a a e fv ln e a a  a a  a  eap p lem eat to  th e  
t e a t ,  T ab le  I  above t h a t  i t  v aa  r a t e d  a a  e x c e l l e n t  by  15 p e r  c e n t  o f  
th e  reapom ding im a t r a o te r a ,  good by 55 p e r  c e n t ,  aad  av e ra g e  by  4 3  
p e r  c e n t .
* A ir  % i v e r a i t y ,  USAT, S tm dent Handbook f o r  P r in c io le m  o f  L e a d e r -  
a h ip  Aad Management (G a n te r  A ir  P e rc e  B aaa , A labam a, 1955>*
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Th# Th# I f i r w t o r * »  P a id #  v«# d#v#l#p#d
• p # # lT i« # l ly  T#r th #  AffHOTC & ##4*r#hlp i i i # t r a e t# r #  th r# a * h  # # # r i# #  # f  
w#rk#h#p # ea f# r# * # # #  o f  « i v l l i * #  mad A ir  fo r# #  p # r# o aa # l m fto r  th #  
toxthoofc hmd m ttm la#d f ia m i fo rm . Th# g a id #  i#  eoaooraod  v i t h  m#th#d# 
mad to o h a i* # # #  o f  p ro o o a tm tio a  o f  th #  «oaro#  mmtorimi mad w ith  oioma# o f  
mooompliohmoat o f  th #  o h jo o tiv o o  o f  th #  « o a r# # . I t  i o  o a g g o o tiv o , a o t  
d i r o o t iv o ,  im a m ta ro . Th# g a id o  «oatm ia#  ommpl# i###oa plm ao, problom # 
mad # a « r« ia # # t «mo# o ta d io o ,  «xplm am tioao o f  to o h a iq a o # , mad h r lo f i a g o  
oa mom# # f  th o  mor# d i f f i o m i t  # a h jo « t  a m tto r  i a  th *  t o z t .  f t l i e t  
S to l lm r  o f  Jo h aa  Sophia#  t f a iv o ro lt j r  amd Amroa J .  S p o o to r  o f  th #  A ir 
fo re #  O f f ic e r  £d«em tioa &###mr«h L m horato ry  e o a t r ih a to d  thorn# h r l o f i a g o .  
Th# g a id #  am# p r ia to d  i a  1054 mad ro v io e d  l a  1055 t o  la o la d #  •x p o r io a e #  
gmiaod d a r ia g  th *  f i r o t  y e a r  o f  th #  t r a i a i a g .  Oa th #  h e a l#  o f  i t #  
vmla# to  th #  i a a t r a e t e r »  th #  g a id #  vao r a t e d  mo # x o # l l t a t  by 0 1  p e r  
o o a t  o f  th #  ro o p o ad ia g  i a o t r a o t o r a ,  good by 4# p e r  c o a t ,  mad mvermgo 
hy 87 p e r  o o a t .
Sowmory. Th# p m tte ra  o f  roopoaooo , ma r e f l o a t e d  i a  T ab le  1 ,  i a d i*  
# # to #  »  fm ir ly  h ig h  d e g re e  o f  i a a t r a e t e r  o m tio fm e tio a  v i t h  th e  te x ta m l 
M te r im la  a t i l i a e d .  f# ro # am l remmrfc# oa th e  evalam tiom  form e ia d ie a to d  
a  f e v  m iao r d io o m tio fm o tio a o , h a t  th e y  v e re  a o t  e e f f i e i e a t l y  e o a o io to a t  
t o  o a tm b lio h  may p m tto ra  o r  t r e a d .  Th# S ta d o a t  Roadbook o f  i l l a o t r m t i v #  
rom diaga mppoM^e to  he th e  vem&eot o f  th e  th r e e  item #  a t i l i a e d .
I I .  METSORS o r  IMSTBUCTIOH 
S ix  item #  oa th #  ovm lam tioa form  mro eeao e rao d  v i t h  vm rioa#
^ A ir  U a iv o r o i ty .  OSAf, I a o t r a o t o r a  G aid# f o r  f r i a c i p l e o  o f  L e a d e r -  
o h ia  mad Mmamgemeat (G o a te r  A ir  f e r e #  Boa#, Almbmma, 1 9 5 5 ).
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tk #  l« a 4 « rk k ip  M ethod*!*gy io  oom-
o id o ro d  i o  ho o f  p o r i io o lo r  im porioaoo  io  ih o  ooooooo o f  ih o  i r o i o ln g  
omd io  h ig h ly  poriim om t io  ih o  h y p o ih o o io  omdor o e a o id o r a i i e a .  Tho 
O T o la a iio a  form  o a r r io d  ih o  f o l lo v in g  o x p la a a i io a  f o r  th o  ro o p o ad o a io t 
"T oaoh lag  lo a d o ro h ip  ro g a iro o  a  v a r io iy  o f  ao ih o d o  aad  io o h a ig a o o , oaeh 
i a  i i o  p la o o .  V hioh moihodo o h o a td  ho aood aa  maeh ao p o o o ih lo  aad  
v h io h  lo a o iT  Vhioh ao ih o d o  do y ea  r a i o  moot a a d /o r  lo a o i  o f fo o i iv o ? "
Tho L o o ia ro  M oihod.  Th* i r a d i i i o a a l  o o llo g o  lo o ta r o  m ethod o f  
i a o i r a o t i o a  hao hooa a i i l i o o d  ih ro a g h o a i  mmoh o f  ih o  h io ie r y  o f  o d ao a - 
i i o a ,  aad  io  h o llo v o d  i o  ho f a m i l i a r  i o  a l l  vho have a i to a d o d  o o llo g o #  
S i  i o  a o a a l l y  o o ao id o ro d  ao a a  o x p o d iiio a o  moaaa f o r  ih o  i a o i r a o t o r 'o  
p r o o o a ia i io a  o f  a  g r o a t  d o a l o f  ia fo rm aÜ M i i o  a  aam hor o f  poop lo  i a  a  
p o ro o a a lia o d  aad  a a d o ro ta a d a b lo  m aaao r, o p o o i f io a l ly  t a i l o r e d  i o  f i t  
ih o  o i i a a i i o a  aad  ih o  porooao  ia v o lv o d . Movovor, ih o  aooop iaaoo  aad  
r o i o a i i o a  o f  t h i a  ia fo r m a i io a  hy  o ta d o a io  lo  dopo ad o a t apoa many fa o — 
to r *  oaoh ao  m o i iv a t io a ,  ro a d ia o o o , a a d o ro ta a d ia g , m o a ta l a lo r ta o o o ,  
momoryi a p p l io a t io a ,  aad  o th o r# # A lih o ag h  th o  ro a d ia g  aad lo o ta r o  
o o m h ia a iio a  m igh t o a r r y  ih o  g r o a to o i  p o io a i i a l  f o r  i r a a o f o r r i a g  ih o  
g r o a to o t  am oaat o f  haov lodgo  i a  a  g iv o a  ii##o, oao may g a o o i io a  i i o  
r o l a i i v o  o v o r - a l l  o f fo o iiv e a o o o  f o r  o o r i a i a  p a rp o o o o . l a  t r a i a i a g  
f o r  lo a d o ro h ip  th o  q a o o t io a  a r io o o  ao t o  v h o th o r  th o  p rim a ry  o h jo o tiv o  
i a  th o  i r a a o f o r  o f  haov lodgo  o r  th o  dovolopm oai aad  a p p l io a t io a  o f  
a t t i t a d o o  aad  a h i l i t i o o *  A fo v  p o ro o a a l rom arko oa ih o  o v a la a t io a
^L loyd  A# Cook aad  C la ia o  F« Cook» A S o o io lo a ie a l  A pproach t o  
E d a o a tio a  (Mow fo rk #  H eO rav-M ill Book Compaay, IPftO)» pp# 80*37|  
J a o o h  L ov iao  aad  Jo lw  B a ilo r»  "L o o ta ro  VS Qroap D oo io loa im C haag iag  
B o b a v io r ."  « lo araa l o f  A op liod  P o re h e lo ic r , 8 0 t80*38» F o h ra a ry , 1058#
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f#rm # t h a t  f a r  a p a a i f l#  p*rpa#a#  ih a  l a a i a r a  aa th a tf  v aa  a a a —
a ié a r a 4  i a  ha  ih a  * a a i  a f f a a i i v a  # a th a 4 .  la v a v a r»  aa  Im d iaa tad  i a  
t a b l a  SX» i i  vaa  r a t a d  a a  a a a a i i a f a a i a r y  by 24 p a r  a a a i  a f  a l l  raapaad im g  
im a i r a a i a r a ,  aa  p a a r  by M  p a r  a a a i#  a v a ra g a  by SO p a r  aam i, and abava 
a v a ra g a  by  S p a r  aami*
TABLE XX
A C03APARX30M Of OfXRXOWS Of RXSFOKBENTS ON TBE EFfECTlVENESS 
Of CERTAIN METBOBS Of INSTRUCTION
N o. a f  
Item  Baapamd.
Cmaaiia**
f a a i a r y P oor A varaga Good
Emaal—
lo o t
L aaim ra Maihod ISO 26^ 60^ &% 154
L a a ia ra -D ia a n a a io m - 
B a a iia i ia m  CamAi— 
m aiiam tea t 8 81 40 24
Oramp P roblam  S a lv in g 165 8 1 2 89 46
B ata  f l a y in g  S Ü -  
m aiiam a 161 5 T 1 2 30 46
Caaa S im diaa 156 2 16 81 89 15
Rammd T a b la  Diaamaaiam
a f  S m bjaa i M a ita r 1ST X 4 26 48 26
In fo rm a l L aa in ra* » D iaao aa lo n ~ R aa lia iio n  C am blm atian. T h ia  i a  am 
in fo rm a l a la a a ra a m  p ro a a d u ra  v i t h  a  minimum a f  a i m a i u r a  f o r  ih a  
a iia in m a m i o f  a a r ta im  la a rm in g  a b ja a i iv a a *  I t  i a  a  aompramiaa aombi* 
m aiiam  r a i h a r  th a n  a  fo rm a lly  raaag m isad  m aihod a f  in a irv a iio m *  I t
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I s  m ##*m# s f  # * t* b ll# h lm #  s s  I s f s r M l  &tm##ph#r# mud mt la v e lv lm #  
■ ts d s a t  p s r t i f t i p s t i s a  mm mtmj b* « o o s id s rs d  d e s i r a b l e  by th e
i a e t r e e t e r *  The i e e t r a e t e r  a a y  u t i l i s e  a t  h i e  d i e e r e t l o n  th e  d e s i r a b l e  
e h a r a e t e r l s t i e s  e f  th e  l e e t a r e  a s  d e s e r ib e d  a b e re ,  th e  p e r s o n a l  v iew s 
aad  q a e s tie m s  e f  s t a d e a t s  th ireagh  d i s e a s e i e a ,  and th e  e v a la a t l a a ^ e f  
l e a r n in g  and a e h le v e a e n t th re a g h  r e e i t a t i o n *  The i a a t r a e t e r  a a y  g i v ^  
b ro a d e r  e e n s id e r a t i e a  t e  few er s a b j e e t  a r e a s  th a n  w ith  th e  l e e t a r e  
m ethod i a  o rd e r  to  im prove s t a d e a t  a a d e r s ta a d ln g  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  
aad  may s t l a m la te  SMiatal a e t i t i t y  th ro a g h  d i s e a s e ie a  aad r e o i t a t i e a .  
S in e s  t h i s  method i s  o n ly  a  e e m b in a tie n  e f  o th e r  m ethods, l i t t l e  isr* 
p o r ta s s e  sam be a t ta e h e d  t e  i t  i a  t h i s  s ta d y .  I t  i s  ia e la d e d  h e re  
b e e a a s s  i t  h a s  been  s e e d , aad th e  i m s t r a o t o r s  o v a la a t io a  e f  th e  p r o -  
e e d a re  i s  b e l ie v e d  t o  be  o f  some I n t e r e s t #  l a  e f f e e t iv e a e s #  aad  a a e -  
f a ln e s s  a s  eem pared w ith  th e  e t h e r  m ethods a t i l i a e d ,  i t  h a s  been  r a t e d  
a s  e a s e l l e n t  by  S4 p e r  eem t e f  th e  r e s p o a d ia g  i n s t r a o t o r s ,  good by 40 
p e r  e#w t, aad  a v e ra g e  by 81 p e r  s e a t .
Qroap Treblem  S o lv in g > The b a s ia e s s  e e a fe re m e e , th e  s t a f f  m e e t­
in g  aad  th e  eem m ittee  m e e tin g  a r e  t h r e e  o f  many ty p e s  o f  a e t l v l t i e s  
w hieh  e a e m p lify  g ro ap  p roblem  s o lv in g  th ro a g h  d is e a s s ie a #  l a  th e  
e la s s re e m  th e  s t a d e a t s  a t t a e h  a  p rob lem  s i t a a t I o n  th ro a g h  a p p ly in g  
s o l e a t i f i e  prob lem  s o lv in g  m ethods t o  g ro a p  n o t io n .  Throagh g roup  
n o t io n  th e y  d e f in e  aad  l i m i t  th e  p ro b lem , e s t a b l i s h  th e  o b j e e t i v e ,  de­
te rm in e  aad  e v a lu a te  v a r io u s  s o l a t i o n s ,  s e l e e t  th e  m ost p re m is in g  
s o l a t i o n ,  aad  d e te rm in e  m ethods f o r  i t s  aooom plishm eat#^ Through
, . I n , . .— ..I . 1. , .- ,
ft# ft# Wagner and C# C# d r a e l d ,  Handbook e f  Group D is e a s s ie a  
(B oston#  K eaghtou V i f f l i n  C o ., IGGO), pp# L# A. A l le n ,  " G e tt in g
R e s a l t s  from  C o a fe re a o e s .** P e r s o n n e l .  87«*T8-81, J a a a a r y ,  19511 A ir  
F e r e s  M aanal 5 0 -8 , C onférence  L e a d e rs h ip .
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i n  th e# #  th #  dymmml*# e f  th «  #m »ll g r**p
4 <w## im t#  p la y ,  G raap a a i i a a  « ay  h# l a t a r n i p t a S  aii4 a r i t l q v a d  a t  th #  
d l a a f a t l a *  mt th e  i a a t r a a t a r  1» o rd a r  t *  p o in t  np  ««4 to  ro o o g n iso  th *  
dynamism and thm madmrlyimg fo ra # #  irtiiah  arm a f f o a t io g  i t #  p rogram #, 
Tha bam i# r a a e a ra h  a a r r i a d  am hy  Kmrt Law ia amd h i#  aam aa ia ta#  ha# 
a a tah lim h a d  th a  p r i a a ip l a #  amd p ro v id e d  th e  hackgroam d am d ara tan d io g  
o f  th #  dymamiaa amd f a ra a #  o f  th #  em ail gramp# amd th #  im a t r n a ta r  may 
« t i l l a #  h i#  km avladga amd f w m il ia r i ty  v i t h  th a a a  f a r a a #  im a r itiq m im g
m
th #  gramp a c t ia m , fh #  atm dy amd mmdaratamdimg o f  gromp dymamiaa ha# 
haam p o p m la risad  amd ampamdad a a m a id a ra h ly  throm gh th *  v a rh  o f  th #  Ha—
A
tio m a l Traimimg L a h o ra te ry  f o r  Q ra#p Davalapmomt a t  S a th a l ,  Maim#,
amd th #  R aaaarah  Cam tar f a r  Oromp Dymamiaa a t  th #  I fm iv a ra ity  o f  
10H lah ig am , A a o n a id a ra h l#  amommt o f  l i t a r a t m r a  ha# r a a a n t l y  haaom# 
a v a i la b l#  am th #  am b jac t a r a a ,* ^
Xm aam pariaam  v i t h  th #  la e tm r#  m ethod, t h i#  ty p o  o f  im a tm e tio m
^Kmrt Lavlm , Mpaolvim* S o a ia l  C a n f l i# ta  (Nav fo rk #  M arpar and 
B ro th e r# , 104 0 ), p p . 7 1 -0 $ | Kmrt L#vim, Bomald L i p p l t t ,  amd R alph  K, 
V h ita ,  "P a tta rm #  a f J g g ra a a iv #  B eh av io r in  E x p e r im e n ta lly  C re a te d  S o e ia l  
C lim a te # ,"  Jomrmal o f  S o c ia l  Pavaholom v. lO iS T l-3 0 1 , May, 1939 | A1am 
B av a la#  amd K a r t Levim , " T ra in in g  im Dmmoerati# L e a d e r s h ip ,"  J o n rn a l  
o f  A tm oraal and S o c ia l  P«yeholom y. 3 7 t l l0 - 1 1 9 ,  Jam m ary, 1942 | R onald  
L i p p i t t , Barman Palamafcy amd S id n ey  Roaam, "Th# Dymamie# o f  P a v e r ,"  
guman R e la t io n e , 9 # 3 7 -0 4 , F ebrm ary , 1958 ,
*M #rl# E . O g le , "V hat Bappemad t#  M# a t  B e th e l ,"  Jomrmai o f  
C om nyn iea tioa , F a l l ,  1985, p p , 108-109 ,
*^Th# R aaeaj’oh C e n te r  f a r  Gromp Dymamiaa a t  th e  Ü u iv e r a i ty  o f  
M iehigam , a  d ep a rtm e n t o f  th e  Im m titm te f a r  S o e ia l  R e aea reh , eomdmet# 
#%tam#iv# r a e a a r e h  program # eom eern ing  problem # o f  human b e h a v io r  im 
g ro u p # . I t  i#  a  d i r e s t  a m tg rav th  o f  th e  v o rk  e a r r i a d  on by L ev in  and 
h i#  a a e o c ia ta #  a t  th e  tfm iv a ra ity  o f  la v a  and M aaaach u ao tts  X m atitm ta 
o f  Teebm ology.
and A lv in  Z ander ( a d s , ) .  G rava Dynamic## 
w aetan , 111,*  Bov, P e ta re em , 1 9 8 8 ;; J ,  R , G ibb , 
ra in #  F .  M i l l e r ,  Bynamie# o f  P a r t i a l  n a t iv e  
r t  and C o ., 1 9 5 1 ),
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Twry l i t t l e  i i r e e t  tr& n e fe r  e f  im ferm etiem  o r  k n e e le d * # . The 
e tad em t w i l l  heve d i f f i e e l t y  in  em p le in i* *  v h e t he  mey h&ve le a r n e d .  
T h ia  m ethed « a y  p re e e  f m a t r a t i n *  t e  e ta d em t and i a a t r v e t e r  a l i k e  i f  
th e y  have had  l i t t l e  p re e ie a e  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  i t .  One i a a t r v e t e r  r e *  
awirked am h ie  e v a lv a tie m  f e r n  t h a t  **the e e v ra e  h aa  ean aed  » e  « e re  
th e v g h t#  e e r r y ,  f r v a t r a t i e a ,  and a t  th e  aaate t i n e  a e e e n p l ia h n e n t ,  th a n  
a n y th in *  1 have e v e r  t r i e d  t e  d e ."  The I a a t r v e te r * #  G vide f a r  th e  
le a d e r a h ip  e e v ra e  a t a t e a  im th e  Im tre d v e tie a #
F e r  a tv d e n ta  a e e v a te n e d  to  a  t e a e h e r* e e n te re d  a p p ro a c h , th e  
a tn d e a t* e e a te re d  teeh m iq n e  « ay  he a  b a f f l i a * ,  h e v i ld e r ia *  ex*  
p e r ie n e e  a t  f i r a t ,  and f e r  a  w h ile  th e y  nay  t a r n  a n g r i ly  on th e  
i n a t r v e t e r ,  h lan im *  h i«  f e r  t h e i r  ao a p re d u e tiw e  p re d ic a m e n t.
A l« o a t in v a r ia b ly  in  th e a e  a i t v a t i o a a ,  t h i a  p ro v en  t e  b e  a  n a t v r a l  
t r a m a i t i e n  t e  p re d v e t iv e  w ork .**
A lthott*h  th e  m ethod in  d i f f i e v i t  t o  v ae  amd p e rh ap a  evem « e re  
d i f f i c v l t  t o  evm lvate  im term # o f  e f f e c t iv e m e e a , i t  waa r a te d  th e  
h ig h e a t  e f  th e  aim  m etheda e e v e id e re d  im th e  e v a lv a tie m  f e r n .  Aa 
in d ic a te d  im T ab le  I I ,  em page I f ,  i t  waa r a t e d  aa  e x c e l l e n t  by 40 p e r  
c e n t  e f  th e  recpem diag  im a t r v c te r a ,  a a  good by  30 p e r  c e n t ,  a v e ra g e  by  
18 p e r  c e n t ,  and b e le v  a v e ra g e  by o n ly  3  p e r  c e n t .
k o la  P la y in g  S i t n a t i e n e . T h ia  m ethod im v elv ea  th e  a tte m p te d  
m a in tie n  e f  a  p rob lem  a i t v a t i o n  throm gh th e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  th e  peraem a 
ia v e lv e d ,  a l l  e f  whom a r e  p la y in g  r o le a  e a ta b l ia h e d  by th e  a i t v a t i o n .
A p rob lem  a i t v a t i o n  and c h a r a c te r #  a r e  aaaigm ed by t h e  i a a t r v e t e r  f o r  
r o l e  p la y in g  b y  a t v d e n t a ,  a t  l e a n t  on e  e f  whom i n  r e a p e n a ib le  f o r  
b r in g in g  a b e v t  a  e o l a t i o n .  B e g a r d le a a  o f  th e  d e g r e e  o f  a v c c e a a  e f  th e  
r o l e  p la y e r # ,  th e  a c t i o n  i n  in t e r r v p t e d  a t  th e  d ia c r e t ie m  o f  t h e  im* 
a t r v c t e r  and e r i t iq v e d  b y  t h e  eb aerv im g  a tv d e n t a ,  th e  r o l e  p la y e r #
** I m a t r v c t o r a  G v id e . o p . c i t . .  p .  x i v .
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th #  in a i r m « i# r .  Th# i«  *##**r»#d w ith  th #
r # l# «  ## th # 7  # r#  h#img p i#y#d  by th #  * e t» r # ,  m#t v i t h  th #  « « to r#  
th # * # # lv # # . Th# #moti*m# #md # # # ti# # # l # f f # # t  # f ### r o l#  #p#m #m #th#r 
i #  ###lym #d, th #  p # y « h # l# g i# « l m##d# o r  fo r# # #  i# v # lv # d  # r#  d # t# r* i# # d , 
##d t h o i r  d#gr## # f  # # t i# f # « t io a  i#  di######d* Whoa th #  o r i t i q a #  i#  
##m pi# t#d , th #  # # t io *  i s  r##«u##d o r  ro p o s to d  by th #  #### o r  o th o r  r o l#  
p lo y o rs#  Th# ##m# # i t # # t i # a  may b# r* p # # t# d  so  lo o g  ## th o r#  i s  l o a m -  
iftg  f r o *  th #  o r i t iq * # # #
R ol# p lm yiag  i s  dosigm od t #  d o a o a s tro t#  th #  # p p l i# # t io a  o f  p r i a — 
o ip lo #  #ad t##hai% a#s v h ie h  o r#  p o r t i a o a t  t o  th #  p # r t i # a l * r  s i t a a t i o a .  
Th# r o l#  p la y e r#  may be om poeted t #  lo a r a  by d o ia g , v h i l#  th #  #b##rv#r#  
may be #*p##t#d t o  lo a r a  th ro a g h  o b # # r r ia g  r o a l i s t i #  s i t a a t i o a # ,  *ad 
by a o a ly s ia g ,  « r i t i g o i a g ,  and d o te r a i a i a g  r e l a t io n s h ip #  i n  to r# #  o f  
t h o i r  ova p e r s o n a l i t i e s *  Rol# p la y e r#  vho ta k e  a  keen  i n t e r e s t  i a  
t h i #  n a t i v i t y  may b r in g  th e s e  s i t a a t i o a #  v e ry  e l# « #  to  th #  l e v e l  o f  
r e a l  l i f e  o ap e rio n o s*  Za th e s e  s i t u a t i o n s  a#  i n  g ro a p  problem  s o lv in g ,  
th #  p r in e ip l e #  # # ta b li# h o d  by th #  l a t e  K a r t  L e v ia  and h i s  a s s o o la te s  
may be u t i l i s e d  amd d o m o n stra ted  by th #  i a s t r a o t o r . * *  A ooord iag  t o  
S a n fo rd , r o l#  p la y in g  m ethods a r e  d e s ig n e d  t o  g iv e  th #  le a d e r  k e e n e r  
i n s i g h t s  i n to  th #  dynam ise o f  g ro a p s ,  t o  #4%aip him v i t h  le a d e r s h ip  
s k i l l s  and  t o  g iv e  him , th ro a g h  th #  te e h a ig a #  o f  r o l#  p la y in g ,  a e t a a l  
e n p e r ie n e e #  a t  l e a d e r s h ip  and f e l lo w s h ip .* *  A eeo rd ing  to  A rg y r is ,  
r o l#  p la y in g  may be a s e d  in  te a e h in g  any k in d  o f  s k i l l  t r a i n i n g  vh#r#
* \ # v i a ,  L i p p i t t  and W h ite , o n .  e i t . .  pp* 2T1-301*
* * S a a f# rd , eg* « I t *
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tra im im g  l a  hmmmm r # l* t i# a #  mad l# a d # r» h ip , R ol#  p la y in g  # # p # e l* l ly  
p re v ia # #  p le n ty  # f  eppertm m lty  f e r  p ra e t le lm g  th #  p r ln e lp l# #  e f  le a d e r ­
s h ip  and hmewMk r e la t le m #  t h a t  e r e  « a n a l l y  g iv e n  Im t r a i n i n g .  I t  l a  am
e x e e l l e n t  m ethod throm gh v h la h  t e  e tn d y  th e  p reh lem a in v o lv e d  l a  a n p e r -
lAv ie o r - v o r k e r  eem m m m leatlene. S a p e rv ia e ra »  f e r  exam ple , hy ta k in g  th e
r o l e  e f  th e  v e rk e re  e r e  a b le  t o  me# hev  i t  f e e l a  whom th e y  a r e  ig n o re d
e r  m et epekem to  p leaem m tly# S k i l l  im aeeim g th e  e t h e r  p e ra e m 'e  p e in t
e f  v ie #  i n  im p o r ta n t ,  amd r o l e  p la y in g  i a  e a p e e io l ly  a n i te d  f e r  te a e h in g
i t .  The teehmigm e l a  b e in g  meed im ereaa im g ly  im im d m e tr ia l am p erv iae ry  
ITtrm im im g. ■ .k- ^
h o le  p la y in g  i a  m éem p erm tiv e ly  d i f f i e m l t  m ethod e f  im a tm e tio m , 
p a r t i e m la r ly  f e r  t h e  im e tm e te r  vho atay be laek im g  im exp erlem ee  o r  im 
bmekgremmd im e o e ia l  e tm d ie a . S e v e ra l  pereom al eemmenta em th e  evalm — 
e tie m  ferm a im d ie a te d  im n trm e te r  d l f f i e m l t i e a  v i t h  th e  m ethod . T here 
v e re  «  few  eemmemta t o  th e  e f f o e t  t h a t  r o l e  p la y in g  e i tm a t im e  v o re  mot 
m m ffie iem tly  r e e l i a t i e *  th e y  v e re  m ere ly  p la y  m e tin g  amd v e re  eom aiderod 
a a  emeh by  th e  atm dem ta, S o v ev e r , im e v o r - a l l  r a t i n g  th e  m ethod v a a 
r a t e d  v e ry  n e a r ly  h ig h e e t  e f  th e  aim  m ethod# evmlmatod# Am im d ie a te d
C h rie  A rg y r ia , R ole P lay inm  i n  A e tlo n , B u l l e t in  h o . 16 , Sow 
T erk  S t a t e  School o f  Im d m e tria l amd L abor R e la tio m a , C o rn e ll  B m iv e ra i ty , 
I th te m , Rev T e rk , 1981, p .  ft.
^ ^ o rmam ft* R a ie r ,  P r in c ip le #  e f  Amman R e la tio m a  (Rev York#
J o h n  V ile y ,  198ft),
R ilkim ew a amd d .  ft, R y e ra , “R hat Good Are R ole P la y in g  
Toehnigmeet** Advamfod Rnmaroaiont, 8 ifiS -S 4 , R ay, 1984# A. A. L iv e r ig h t ,  
"R o le  P la y in g  in  L ea d e rah ip  T ra in in g ,#  P e rao n n o l J o u r n a l .  S8a412-1G, 
A p r i l ,  1981 .
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im T *b l«  1 1 , #m p#g# 1 9 , Ü  r* t# 4  &# • x e « l l* n t  by 49  p a r  aem t » f
th #  r# # p # a 4 ia g  i# # tm # t# r « ,  ## good hy 80 p e r  « e s t ,  mad m# mvermge hy
1 8  p e r  eem t, v ftih  18 p e r  »#*$ rm iia g  I t  hel#w  mvermge.
Cmef> S ta d le e .  T h i#  a e th e d  ia v e lv e #  ia d iv ld a m l # r  g ro a p  e ta d y
mad m am lyaia # f  ##*p li#m t#d  e i ta m tie a #  t#  a h ie h  th e r e  awy he m a a a h e r
e f  e m tie fm e te ry  mppremehe# mad e e l a t i e a e .  The a e th e d  ml## le a d #  i t e e l f
t #  a  a id #  a m r ie ty  # f  teehmi%###» d e e e rd la g  t #  L ee , e a m li-g re u p  e ta d y
e f  e o a p lie m te d  emeee hrem deae th e  ia d ia id a m l* #  v ie a e  mad ap p ro ach  to
p r e h le a  e e lv ia g #  I t  emaeee h i a  t e  mppremeh a  p r e b le a  a i t h  a  g a e e t i e a -
ia g  a t t i t a d e  mad a  r e a d ia e e e  t e  l e a r a  f i r s t  e # a t  e th e r #  a a y  th i a h ,
r a t h e r  th a a  a i t h  a  p r e a a ta r e  e h i f - e e a e e iv e d  a i e a p e i a t ,  a h ie h  he i s  de—
t e r a i a e d  t e  d e fe a d  a t  th e  m eet e f  f a r t h e r  l e a r a i a g .  Case e ta d y  i e  d o -
e ig a e d  t e  he th e  a a t i t h e e i e  e f  a r g a a e a t a t i e a  ah ea  e a te r e d  i a t e  hy a  g ro ap
i a  a  p ro h lo a  e o la ia g  e i t a a t i o a .* *  8 a a l l  h a e a -g re a p e , e o a f ro a to d  a i t h  a
e o a p l ie a to d  e a s e  e ta d y ,  eeok  a a t a o l  e a p p o r t  mad a e e ie ta a e e  i a  a r r i a i a g
a t  e m d e re ta a d ia g  mad e o l a t i e a ,  th a e  h ro a d o a ia g  each  e t h o r 'e  e o a o e p te
19i a  t h e  p rob lem  a r e a ,  Aa i a p e r t a a t  h y -p ro d a e t im th e  a r e a  e f  e o a a a a i -
e a t i o a  i e  th e  te e h a iq a e  e f  e c a a aa i e a t i a g  th ro a g h  th e  q a o e t io a ia g
80a p p re a c h  r a t h e r  th a a  th e  e t a t e a e a t  a p p ro a c h .
A f e e  p e ro o a a l e o a a e a te  oa th e  e r a l a a t i o a  f e r a e  im d ie a te d  t h a t  
th e  m ethod v a e  mot a e e d  ae  e a te a e iv o ly  a s  th e  e th e r  method# mad v ae
^ * l r v ia g  J*  L e e , Caetoam aed  C r ie e e  i a  C o a a a a ie a tio a  (hev  T e rh i 
H a rp e r  aad  B ro th e r# , 1 9 8 4 ), P ^  1—41*
19B a rry  B* Boyd, "The B ase T o eh a iq ae  i a  T ra im im g," P orsoam el 
J o a r a a l .  8 1 t4 9 -8 0 , J a a o ,  1958*
^ ^ ^ e o , p p * AdUk** PP# 80—41*
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» « t  ##  *#!& * h i l #  th »  G*$d# ia c l» 4 » 4
##**& »» » f  #»##  # t» d l# » $  A t 4A4 m»t %Av# «meh #*pl*m#tA»* » r  **Aë*m»»
Am th »  t»#hmA*m»» mi mtAAA#mtA»m. Cm»» »t#dA»» mmy b« m»»4 h y  # t* d » * t»  
tm r AmëAvAëmml mtmdy mmd »»lmtA»m mmd #i»y h» m»»A#m»4 ma pr»hl»m » f o r  
m ark m ot»A4» th »  mlmaaroom. ThA» Aa parhmpa th »  mor» *»m »rm lly *a»4 
a#»th»4 vhAohp h»»»v»r$ » » » rl» o k a  th »  p»t»mtAml vmAm» »f th »  Amt»r* 
ahmmg» »f A4»ma mmd hromdmmAm* o f  mmdoratmmdlmg throm gh gromp 4A a- 
amamAom,
Cma» atm dy aw thod» » f  AmatrmatAm*, throm gh th »  mtAliamtAon o f  
hmss grompa mmd gromp dAaemaaAom, aw rg» im t»  th »  gromp prohlom  ao lrim g  
mothod omplmAmad mhov» mmd th »  rommd tm hl»  dAaamaaAom m othoda oxplmAmod 
h»lov«  Cma» atmdAoa ofiom  provAd» o x eo llo m t mmtorAmA f o r  r o l»  plmylmg 
aAtmmtAoma*^^
Aa Am m thor atmdomt pmrtAoApmtAv» ty p o a  » f  Amatrm»tA#m* th »  
trm m afor mf kmmmlodg» throm gh orna» atmdAoa Aa dAffAom lt t a  ovmlmmt». 
th »  mothod A» mot omay to  m tA lla»  «ffootA m oly* Aa AmdAamtod Am Tmhl»
I h  #m pmg» 1 0 , roapomdâmg A m atrm atora hmm» rm tod th »  mothod «ompmrm* 
tA v » ly  l» v ,  vAth I g  p o r  »»mt rm tta g  At bolom mrormg», 31 p o r  aomt rmtlm g 
At mvmrmg», 39 po r aom t rm tlm g At good , mmd 13 p a r  aomt rm tlm g At ma »%- 
a a llo m t*
hommd Tmhl» DAaamaaAom o f  3 » h J» c t M m ttor.  Th» dlaam aalom  o r  
aomforomo» m»ihod o f  AoatrmotAom aompmroa gm it»  » lo » » ly  v i t h  gromp 
prohlom  ao lv im g ma doaarA hod mhov». Thromgh gromp motlom Am m fme» t o  
fme» aAtmmtAom th »  am hjoo t m m ttor » f  th »  loaaom Aa diaam aaod Am m
818mgh Cmhot mmd J»a»|^ A* Kmhl, Bmmmm Bolmtloma# Comaopta mmd 
Cmaaa Aa Çom»r»t» goaiml Soiorna» (Cmmbrldg», Uaaa.i Harvard Oaivoralty 
Froaa, 1063)•
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Th# * r#*p  le a d e r  la o n ite re  th e  d le e e e e le * ,
e x e r t in g  e a l j  #meh le a d e r s h ip  ae  im meeemmary t e  k eep  th e  dim enm eie*
g e a l - e r i e n t e d  amd p re d m e tir# # He i e  ammimted by a  r e e e r d e r ,  vho r a »
eerdm  th e  maim p e in te  e f  th e  dim enm eien, mnmmarimem am meeemmary, and
ammimtm in  k eep in g  th e  a e tie m  p red m e tiv e  and v ith im  bemadm. One
member e f  th e  gromp, m atin g  am am e b m e rre r , obmerrem o n ly  th e  i n t e r *
a e tie m  end dyaam ie r e lm t ie n e h ip e  e f  th e  gromp member#, aaa ly s im g  t h e i r
e f f e e t  mpen one a n o th e r  and mpen th e  tread m  and p r o d m e t i r i ty  o f  th e
dimemmmien. Be r e p o r t#  him ebm erra iionm  t o  th e  gromp and e r i t ig m e e
t h e i r  a e tie m  in  o rd e r  t e  a e m ie t i n  th e  im provem ent e f  gromp i t t e r -
£0
a e tie m  Mid aeeomplimhmmnt# Heemd t a b l e  dimemmmien d i f f e r #  p r im a r i ly
from  th e  gromp prob lem  s o lv in g  dem eribod above i n  t h a t  l i e  g o a l e r  eb* 
j e e t i v e  ea n n o t be me e l e a r l y  d e fin e d *  I t  im e x p lo r a to ry ,  i n  m eareh e f  
mmdermtandimg e f  t h e  mmbjeet a r e a ,  and  im n o t  a p t  t o  a r r i v e  a t  eon* 
menmmm in  a  l im i te d  tia w * ^ ^  Am in  r o l e  p lo y in g  and gromp problem  
molvimg, i t  im m enaily  d i f f i e m l t  f e r  t h e  mtmdemt o r  im m trm etor t o  
ev a lm a te  th e  t r a n s f e r  e f  fcmevledge* The method p ro v id e#  o eam id e rab le  
s k i l l  t r a i n i n g  i n  homam r e l a t i o n s ,  m inee i t  e l e v a te s  th e  o rd in a ry  h a p -  
h a s a rd  dimemmmien e r  argmment to  a  l e v e l  e f  eenmelemm o r g a n is a t io n  and 
d i r e s t *  in d iv id m a l e f f o r t #  te o a r d  p red m e tiv e  t r a n s f e r  e f  thom ght and 
th e  fo rm a tio n  e f  eom eept# and r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  I t  im a  d i f f i e m l t
*®aibb, P l a t t s  and M i l l e r ,  SSL* PP» 1 -d ? .
**»agnor and A rn o ld , o p .  e i t *. p p . 89*184.
®^ho#Mim G ordon, Oromn C en te red  L eader s h in  (B oston# Homghten* 
M i f f l i n  C o ., 1 9 5 8 ).
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f * r  $h# t «  u t t l i * *  p f * f l t » k l y ,  b » i  *h*a p r « p # r ly
* # p l# y # 4  i t  * t& li» # #  #*d  d * # e * # tr * t* #  th *  p r im c ip l* # ,  fa r e * #  and d y -  
* * * ie #  e f  ( r e a p  a e t l e *  #*  # * t# b l i* b « d  h f  C a r t  L # * i*  and h i*  * # * * c i* t * # .* ^  
a#amd t a h l*  d i* e # # * i* m  « • «  r a te d  h y  th *  r e sp o n d in g  i n s t m e t o r *  
n* on* * f  th *  h o t t e r  m othod* f o r  t e a c h in g  l e a d e r s h ip ,  Aa I n d ic a te d  i a  
T ah l*  I I I i t  va »  r a t e d  a s  e x c e l l e n t  h y  SO p e r  c e n t ,  good  h y  4 3  p er  c e n t ,  
a v e ra g e  hy S# p er  c e n t ,  and l e s s  th a n  a v e r a g e  by 5 p er  c e n t ,
SnsHiarv. A eeo rd in g  t e  th e  o p in io n s  e x p re s se d  hy th *  re sp o n d in g  
i n s t m e t e r s f  s tn d e n t  c e n te re d  m ethods e f  i a s t m c t i e n  v h ie h  in v o lv e  a  
g r e a t  d e a l  e f  a c t i v i t y  an  th e  p a r t  e f  th #  s t s d e n t s  a r e  s v p e r i e r  t o  th e  
i n s t r n c t e r  c e n te re d  m ethods# As in d ic a te d  in  T ab le  I I ,  Q reap Problem  
S o lv in g  i s  r a t e d  h ig h e s t ,  f e l l c v e d  c l o s e ly  by R o le  P la y in g ,  Rennd 
t a b l e  d i s e n s s le n  r a t e s  a  l i t t l e  b e t t e r  th a n  th e  le e tv r e « d is e n s e io n *  
r e c i t a t i o n  c o m b in a tio n , and e a se  s tn d i c s  r a t e  v e i l  above th *  s t r a i g h t  
l e e t o r e  m ethod , Th* l e e t n r e  m ethod i s  d e f i n i t e l y  r a te d  a s  n a s a t i s -  
f a c t e r y  f e r  l e a d e r s h ip  t r a i n i n g ,  e x c e p t i n  th *  p a r t i o n l a r  s i t n a t i e n s  
v h ie h  r e q n i r e  i t s  n e e .
I t  v e n ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  i n s t r n c t e r *  c o n s id e r  th e  s h i l l  t r a i n i n g  i a  
hnmaa r e l a t i o n s  d e r iv e d  from  sn ch  a c t i v i t i e s  a s  s e l f - c e n t r e l l e d  g ren p  
d i s c n s s i e n ,  problem  s o lv in g ,  and r o l e  p la y in g  t o  be e f  g r e a t e r  im por­
ta n c e  i e  le a d e r s h ip  t r a i n i n g  th a n  i s  th e  t r e n s f e r  e f  know ledge in ­
v o lv e d  i a  th e s e  a c t i v i t i e s #
I I I #  OBJECTIVES FOB LËABCRSH1F TBAlMlKO 
F e a r  ite m s  on t h e  e v a ln a t ie n  form  a r e  co n ce rn ed  v i t h  b e h a v io r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a s  o b je c t iv e s  f e r  l e a d e r s h ip  t r a in in g #  F e r  th e  p n rp ese
**B avelas amd L e v in , on c i t . .  p p . 115-110 .
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# f  • l a p l i C i c a i i M  #m v## muI« %• # la # # i fy  th #  t r a i t #  #m4
• h # r # # t# r i# t i« #  # f  & #*d#r#hip h # h # v i# r  *md*r th #  fotur ▼•ry b r# ad  
h#»dimg# # f  C#m#14#r#ti#m, De#im#mc#, M #D#g#rl#I l a i t i m t i v # ,  #ad S#m## 
# f  M i##i#a« V ith  p r# p # r  #% pi##ati#a  a  f a i r  #a«# m ig h t t># # # t* h li# h # d  
f a r  amah a  # la # # i f i# a t i# m , hmt th #  •▼ a la a tia a  farm  a a a ld  m at p re v id a  
amah a  f a l l  ax p lan a tiam *  A aaard im g ly , th a  raapamdamta* r a t in g #  a r#  
a f  aamawhat q p a a tia m a h la  v a l i d i t y ,  p a r t i e m la r ly  aamearmimg th a  ta rm  
a t  Vamimamaa, mhiah ma# m at m a ll m mdarataod hy aam a.
C a m a ld a ra tia * > FVmdaa#mtal aam aapta a f  dam aaraay aad  th #  ah* 
aarmamaa a f  th #  galdam  m l #  arm haaad  am aam aid a ra tiam  f a r  a t h a r a .  Im 
th a  a r a a  a f  l a a d a r a h ip ,  aa m a id a ra tiam  i a  inmalmad im m a in ta in in g  gaad  
hmmam r a la t ia m a  th ram gh mmdaratamdimg amd r a a p a a t in g  th a  ap im ian a  amd 
d a a i r a a  a f  a t h a r a ,  and a a a ia tim g  in  th a  a a t i a f a e t i o a  a f  t h a i r  maada* 
C em aidaratiam  f a r  ana*a am hard im ataa i a  im p lie d  a a  m all a a  aam aid ara­
tia m  f a r  p a a ra  amd am p aria ra#  Campamamt h a h a v ia r  e h a r a c t a r i a t i a a  a r e  
a a m rtaa y , r a a p a c t ,  mmdaratamdimg, h a lp fm ln a aa  amd th a  a b i l i t y  t a  p r a -  
J a a t  am a 'a  a a l f  im ta  th a  a t h a r  f a l l a m a  a itm a tiam # * *
Aa im d ie a te d  im T a b le  I I I ,  aam aid a ra tiam  maa r a ta d  aa  am am— 
a a l la m t  a b ja a tim a  f a r  la a d a r a h ip  tra im im g  by 48 p a r  aam t a f  th a  r a -  
apamdimg i a a t r m a ta r a ,  a a  gaad  b y  40 p a r  aam t, aa  a v e ra g e  by 10 p a r  
aam t, amd lam er th a a  a v e ra g e  8  p a r  aam t.
A ndrea V» H alp im , S tm diaa im A iraram  Cem paaitiam  I I I #  Tha
* Cambat b a a d a r  B a h a v ia r  a f  B—29 A i r c r a f t  Cammand a ra  tB a llim g  A ir  F a ra a  
maaa Vaahimgtam, D .C .i SFOItL Mama. h a .  TN-64-T, S ap tam bar, 1950)# 
Amdram V. H alp im ,"T ha L aadarm hip  B a h a v ia r  «ad  Cambat Ferfarm am aa a f  
A irp la n e  Cammamdar#,* Jam rm al a f  Abmarmal and B a a ia l  Pavahalam v.
4 9 $ 1 9 -8 8 , 1954# Amdram V* H alp im ,"T ha L eader B a h av ia r  amd L a a d a ra h ip  
Id a a la g y  a f  Edm aatiam al A d m im ia tra ta ra  amd A i r c r a f t  Commandera," 
H arv ard  Edm aatiam al Ra iem .  V im tar 1955, p .  1 8 .
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TABLE XIX
A coMFAïascni o f  t h e  o fin x o k s  o r  ftEsroKOfHTs coN cxaK isa
THE OWECTXVES FOR LEAOERSHIF TRAIMIKO




fa c to r y Poor Aaorag# Good
E sco l—
lo a t
CoaoXdoratXoa 138 OJX 8# 13# 40# 48#
XNMoXaaae# 183 87 33 88 11 1
MaaagorXal laXtXatXa# 138 0 8 13 43 33
Boa## o f  MXaoXoa 133 1 8 13 84 33
BeglmsESS.* mmj B# #*##iO #r*d &# b#h*v&#r Im velvlm g
XmdXviOm&X XO#*# mm4 th *  Xmp*#Xti*m * f  th * # #  id###  *p*m
• ih # r# «  I t  imveXv*# * # tiv #  # # # # r ti* *  # f  l* # d # f# h ip , th #  i* p * # i t i# *  * f
# t t th * r i ty t  #*d p # r« * a# l d * * i* # ti* *  # f  # # it# # ti# m  #md th #  p # r« o an # l 
2 Te*#i«#ni#d«* D##im#m## i# v * lv # #  #n » « th e r i t # r i # n  #ppr##eh mad a t t i t a d *
Th# t # m  am# a * t  a d # q a # t# Iy  #%pl*im#d oa th #  # T # lam tid a  f o r #  mad 
##vor#X r# # # rh #  ia d io m to d  th #  • x p lo a a t io a  to  t># o o a t r a d io to r p  a i t h i a  
i t o o l f  • A atn ihor o f  ro o p o ad o a t#  #»#rh#d th #  maor#** o r  a a d o to ra ia o d  
o o laaa#  a#  i a o t r a o to d  t o  do ah o a  i t# # #  a o ro  a o t  a o l l  a ad o ra to o d *  Th# 
# T # la a t io a  X# oeaaX dorod t o  h# o f  d o a h t f a l  aalXdXty* A# XadXcatod Xa 
T ah l#  XXIt Xt aa#  r a to d  ahoa# aao rag #  hy I t  p o r  eom t, a a e ra g #  hy 38 
p o r  « o a t ,  p o o r hy 83 p o r  e o a t ,  aad  a a # a t i# f a c to r y  hy  87 p o r  c o a t  o f  th #
87fh a l  P ig o r# , Loador#hio o£  DomXaatXoa (B o#toat B oaehtoa- 
B i f f l i a  C o ., 1 0 8 8 ), p p . 8 1 -8 5 .
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M#mmm#ri#l I m lt lm t iv # .  # * y  b# e# a » W # r# d  mm tb *
* t i l l * # t i * a  mt *11  * v # l l* b l #  l a  lb *  a # * * a p ll» b # # a t
• f  a  a r  a a  # b j# « t lv # *  M a a a g a r la l l a l t l a t l v *  la e la d # »  e r a a t l i r l i y
aad  l a i t i a t l v a  i a  tb a  p law m lag , a t r a a ia r ia g r  a r g a a is lb g »  a # # a a la g  a f  ra — 
a j p a a a lb l l l t y ,  aad  a a p a r r ia la g  la v a lv a d  l a  g a a l  a t t a la a a a t *  X t l a  
a p p r a m la a ta ly  tb a  aaaa  a a  tb a  t a r a  " l a l t l a t l a g  B tr a a ta r a *  aaad  by  
l l a lp la  l a  b la  a ta d la a  a t  O hio S t a t e  D a lv a r a lt y .^ ^  I t  l a  a a a a a p l la h la g  
th a  a o a t  « l i b  tb a  l a a a t ,  a t l l l s l a g  tb a  p r la a lp la a  a f  gaad  a a a a g a a a a t  
aad a l l  th a  t r a i t a  aad  a b a r a a t a r la t la a  t h a t  g a  t a  aak a  ap  a f f l a l a a o y  
aad  a f f a a t lr a a a a a  w ith  a  a la lan u a  a f  d l r a a t lo a  aad a u p a r a la la a  f r a #  
ab ava# M aaagaaaat a f  p h y a la a l  r a a a a ra a #  a a y  ap p raaeb  th a  a r a a  a f  
a a la a a a ,  b a t  p a r a a a a a l a a a a g a a a a t  l a  a a  a r t  a la a a ly  a l l l a d  t a  tb a
Oft
a v a r - a l l  a a a c a p t  a f  la a d a r a h ip #  M aaagaaaat, r a r  a a # a a y  ba a ta d la d  
a a  a  a a la a a a ,  b a t  p a r a a a a a l m aaagaaaat aad m a a a g a r la l l a i t l a t l v a  a r a  
mara a la a a ly  aaaaaraad  v i t h  a t t l t a d a a  aad a b l l l  i r a l a l a g  l a  b aaaa  r a — 
l a t la a a #
d a  a a  a b j a a t lv a  f a r  la a d a r a h ip  tr a im im g , m a a a g a r la l l a l t l a t l v a  
waa r a ta d  b y  83  p a r  a a a t  a f  th a  r a a p a a d ia g  Im atrm atara  aa  a a e a l l a a t ,  
a a  gaad  b y  4 3  p ar  a a a t ,  a v a ra g a  b y  13 p a r  aam t, aad la v a r  th a n  a v e r a g e  
b y  •  p ar  aamt#
am
Andrav V# M alplm amd B# d# V ia a r ,  Tba L aad arah ip  B a h a v ia r  a f  
th a  A ir p la a a  Cammamdar (Calwabm a, O h lo i Ofala S t a t e  U m lv a r a lty  B aaaarah  
F am m datlaa, 13 3 3 )#
**b m ltad  S t a t a a  A ir  F a r a a , Mammal 3 5 - 1 ,  Tha M aaagaaaat P racaaa#
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Bern## o f  M ioo ton . 8 #*## a i ia a io a  i a  aa  A ir  F e re*  t a r a  f a r  aa
im tam g ib la  a o a a a p t a f  a a r v i e a .  I t  i a  g a a l  a r i a a t a t l a a  aad  l a y a l i j  t a
a  p a rp a a a  a r  aaaaa  aad t o  th a  a r g a a i a a t i a a  aad  p a ra a a a a l  a a a a a ra a d
80th a ra w ith *  I t  i a  i a a p i r a t i a a ,  i d a a l i a a ,  aad  aatham iaam . I t  i a  am 
mmdaratamdimg a f  r a la t ia m a h ip a  batvaam  m ltim a ta  g o a l a tta im m a a t amd 
a l l  t h a  a t h a r  a a t i v i t i a a  a i t h  v h ie h  oaa i a  conaarm ad. I t  i a  th a  d r iv a  
v h ie h  a a r r i a a  ana f a w a r d  t a  a tta im a a m t o f  th a  g o a l im fa e a  a f  d i f f i -  
e m ltia a #
Samoa a f  n ia a ia m  i a  am a x e a a d im g lj d i f f i e m l t  eom eapt t o  ta a e h ,  
a a  im d ie a te d  by a a v a ra l  eatamamta oa th a  a v a lm a tio a  form #. I t  l a  
laarm ad  by th a  atmdamt throm gh p a r t i e ip a t i a m  amd p r a e t i e a ,  amd throm gh 
im tm itiom  amd im a p ira t ia m . Tha im a trm e ta r  earn am ly a a t a b l i a h  a  b a e k -  
grammd aad  th a  f a v o ra b le  e a m d it ia a a  and e l im a ta  f a r  t h i a  ty p e  a f  
laarm im g* amd th a a  gmida a v a r  aa  l i g h t ly *  A ltham gh i t  vaa  e a n a ld a ra d  
a a  am axeaad im g ly  d i f f i e m l t  eam eapt t a  t a a e h ,  i t  v ae  r a ta d  by th e  
raapam dim g im a trm a ta ra  a a  h lg h a a t  a f  th a  fam r a b ja e t iv a e  f a r  la a d a r ­
a h ip  t r a in in g #  Aa im d ie a te d  i a  T a b le  I I I ,  am page 80 , i t  v aa  r a t a d  
aa  a x e a lla m t by 58 p a r  a a a t ,  gaad  by  84 p a r  aam t, av a ra g a  by 15 p a r  
aam t amd l a v a r  them  a v a ra g a  by  8  p a r  aamt*
Smxmearv. A ll  l a a d a r a h ip  b a h a v ia r  may ba l a a e a ly  e l a a e i f i a d  ae  
f a l l i n g  v i th im  th a  fam r b rea d  h a a d ia g e  a f  C am aidara tiam , Oonlmamea, 
M a a a g a rla l I n i t i a t i v e ,  and Sanaa a f  Miamian* I t  m igh t a l e e  ba e l a a a l — 
f i a d  im any mmmbar a f  a t h a r  may#* W hile th a  auithod mead h a re  i e  n o t  
eom aid arad  t o  ba p a r t i e m la r ly  e a t i a f a e t a r y ,  i t  i e  p ro b a b ly  aa  a a t l a —
an
lim ited  S ta t a a  A ir  F a ro e , Mammal 5 0 -8 1 , L iv in g  f o r  L a a d a ra h ip *
* ^A ir U m iv a ra ity , P r im e ip la a  o f  L o ad e ra h lo  and Managamant 
(V aabim gtoni Government P r i n t i n g  O f f ic e ,  1 9 5 4 ;, p p . 1 0 -2 0 .
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f * 8 t # r y  *#  M17 e th # r  v b i* h  m igh t h#v#
&##» m##4# th lB *f#* &# «*a#&4#r#d t« hm w&rthj of further #t*dy and 
reo eo ro h *
S ttteo  lo e t r o e io r o  w ere aoked t o  r a t e  th e  ev e r^ -a ll e f f e e t i r e a e a s  
o f  th e  tr a ia lm g *  i t  waa deoaied m eeeaaary  t o  d e te rm in e , aa  a im fly  aa  
poaalh& e, th e  r e l a t i v e  ita p e r ta a c e  o f  t h e i r  o v e r - a l l  t r a i n i n g  o h je e t iv e a *  
I t  v aa  aaaemed t h a t  i a a t r a e t o r a  w eald  e v a la a te  e f f e e t iv e a e a a  o f  t r a i a — 
la g  in  te rm e e f  a e eo m p lia W en t e f  th e a e  o h je e t iv e a  v h ie h  th e y  eon-' 
a id e re d  a a  h e ia g  m oat im p o r ta n t .  T h ia  ao aam p tlo n , how ever, aw&y n o t  he 
v a l i d ,
W hile n o t  to o  maeh Im p o rtan ee  may he a t ta o h e d  t o  th e  e v a ln a t ie n  
e f  th e a e  a re n a  e f  le a d e r a h ip  h e h a v io r ,  i t  i a  i n t e r e a t i n g  to  mote t h a t  
Senae e f  V ia a io a , o r  a  e o n e e p t e f  a e r v i e e ,  i a  r a t e d  h ig h e a t  aa  a a  e h -  
j e e t i v e  f o r  t r a i n i n g .  I t  i a  fo llo w ed  in  o rd e r  hy C o n a id o ra tio n  and 
M an ag eria l I n i t i a t i v e .  Dominanoe i a  a[> |>arently r e jo e t e d  aa  an  o b je c ­
t i v e  f e r  t r a i n i n g .  Im view  e f  th e  f a e t  t h a t  a l l  i n a t r n e t e r a  e r e  eom- 
m ia a io n ed  e f f i e e r a  e f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te n  A ir  F o re e , th e a e  r a t in g #  aeem 
t o  i n d i e a t e  a  t r e n d  tow ard  b r in g in g  A ir  Fordo e o a e e p ta  o f  le a d e r a h ip  
i n t o  eonaenamoe w ith  th e  p r e v a i l in g  d em ee ra tio  c u l tn r e  o f  th e  n a t io n .  
T h ia  e v a ln a t i e n  in d io a te a  t h a t  th e  o h je e t iv e a  f o r  le a d e r a h ip  t r a i n i n g  
i n  th e  AFMTC a r e  i n  a e e e rd  w ith  th e  p r i n e ip l e  t h a t  l e a d e r a h ip ,  w hether 
i t  he m i l i t a r y ,  i n d n a t r i a l ,  a o e ia l  e r  p o l i t i s a i ,  n o rm a lly  r e f l e e t a  th e  
e n l tw re  from  v h ie h  i t  a p r in g a .
IV . faiLtSOFHT ASP APPaOACH Td LEADEBSÎÏIP TEAlSlNO
I n  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  th e  p h ile a o p h y , a t t i t n d e a  and th in k in g  e f  
th e  i a a t r a e t o r a  i n  t h e i r  ap p ro aeh  t o  th e  a w h je e l e f  le a d e ra h ip  t r a i n i n g .
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• i x  «* r«  ia « ltt4 a 4  i a  th *  * v * l* * tl# *  form %9 h# r a t e d  from
m m * # ti* fae te ry  th ram gh * x « * lt* a t«  Th*a* * ta t* * # a t*  p a r ta lm e d  p r im a r i ly  
t *  th #  meame, em thada# aad  p a a a i b i l l t l a a  a f  a h a a g ia g  la a d a r a h ip  ba­
h a v ia r*
C h a ra e ta r  T r a i t a » Tha tim e  h a a a ra #  ap p ra a eh  t a  la a d a r a h ip  
t r a i a i a g  h aa  baaa  th ra a g h  th a  d av a lap m aat a f  faadam am tal e h a r a a ta r  
t r a i t a  amah a a  i a t a g r i t y ,  h a a a a ty ,  f a i r a a a a ,  j a d g a a a t ,  a t a a t a r a .
V h ila  i t  aammat ba dam iad t h a t  amah t r a i t a  a r a  fmmdamaatal t a  gaad  
la a d a r a h ip ,  th a  q a a a t i a a  a r i a a a  aa  t a  th a  f a a a i h i l i t y  a f  ta a e h ia g  
th a #  i a  th a  a la a a ra a m  a r  la a v ia g  th a #  t a  th a  a v a r - a l l  d a v a la p a a a ta l
90
a a v ira m a a a t a f  th a  atmdamt* Tha a ta ta m am t, " S i g a i f i a a n t  ahamga im 
la a d a r a h ip  b a h a v ia r  aam ba aaeam p liah ad  thram gh a la aa ra am  tra im im g  im 
fmmdamamtal a h a r a a ta r  t r a i t a , "  vaa  r a t a d  a a  a v a ra g a  a r  mmdataraimad 
by  89 p a r  a a a t  a f  th a  raapam dimg im a trm a ta ra*  I t  v aa  r a ta d  aa  gaad  
by  8 8  p a r  aam t aad  p a a r  by 83 p a r  aam t, a a  a x e a lla m t by ft p a r  aam t amd 
m m a a tia fa a ta ry  hyr 10 p a r  aamt* Tha ava lm atiam  a p p a a ra  t a  im d ia a ta  
am ly t h a t  im a trm a ta ra  a r a  mmdatarmimad am th a  p a im t.
Chammaa i a  A tt i tm d a a * Tha a ta tam am t, "L a a d a rah ip  b a h a v ia r  earn 
ba  ahamgad a ig m if ia a m tly  th ram gh ahamgaa im a t t i tm d a a  ta v a r d  a b ja a t iv a a  
amd ta v a r d  t h a  p a r a a a a a l  a a a a a ra a d  t h a r a v i t h , "  v aa  av a lm atad  q m ita  
h ig h ly  b y  th a  raapamdimg im a trm a ta ra*  Aa im d ia a ta d  im T ab le  XV, i t  
v aa  r a t a d  aa  a x e a lla m t by 8 ft p a r  aam t, gaad  by 4ft p a r  aam t, a v a ra g a  by 
84 p a r  aa m t, amd b a la v  a v a ra g a  by  am ly ft p a r  aam t. T h ia  vam ld im d ia a ta
f » 8 * S am fard , " M i l i ta r y  L a a d a ra h ip "  (Umpmbliahad la a tm ra  fram  
t h a  Armed T a rea a  F a m il ia r is a t ia m  aam raa i a  f a y a h a l^ g y , e a p y r ig h t  1049 
by  th a  Amariaam P a y a h a la g ia a l  A a a a a ia tia m , Xma*)| G* A . Q ibb , "Tha 
P r im a ip la *  amd T r a i t a  a f  L a a d a ra h ip ,"  Jam rm al a f  Abmarmal and S o c ia l  
P av ch a la jg r,  48t8ftT -ft4 , Jm ly , I94T .
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i l i » t  t h a t  * * # '#  a t t i t a d # #  a r#  r # f l# # t# d
h i#  l# a d # r# h lp  h # h a v l# r , #»d t h a t  l# a d # r# h lp  h a h a r lo r  #am h# I m*  
p f#*#*  l a  #  p a r t l a a l a r  # l t * a t l # a  th ra a g h  ahang# a#d lapr#T#M #at i a  
#a#*# a t t i t a d # #  t# « a rd  h i#  # h j# # t l r# #  aa d  th #  p # r# a a a # l •o n # # ra# d  
th # r # v l th « ^ ^
TABLE IT




O a a a t la *  




l a a t
L # ad # r# h ip  B # b av io r Caa 
B# Chaag#d Thraagh#
C haag lag  C h a ra o ta r  T r a i t# 160 10% $9% 60# 6 6 # 6 #
C haag lag  A t t i ta d # #  taw ard  
O h ja a tlv a #  aad  P a ra a a a a l 166 1 4 64 46 6 6
T ra#  L I fa  E m parlaaaa#  O aly 160 16 84 8 T 64 16
B a a d la g , L aa ta ra #  D l#* 
a a a a la a ,  V l th a a t  E%* 
p a r ia a a a # 161 16 6 T 6 T 1 0 1
E m parlaaaa#  l a  N la a la ta d  
L a a d a ra h ip  S l t a a t l a a # 168 • 1 64 46 6 6
T r a ia i a g  l a  a  S im ila r  
M aaaar t a  O th a r A rt# 166 6 T 64 66 16
* * P r la e lp I# #  a f  L # ad # r# h lp  aad N aaag # a# a t, jgg, a l t . ,  p p . 10*80.
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Trm# L if#  Th# #t#W ##m t **L##d#rship b e h a v io r  ##*
b# #h»m##d # l g # l l l # # a t l y  #mly th re e g h  t r a #  l i f e  em perieseee** e# e  e e a -  
f e e in g  d ee  be th e  e e e  e f  th e  v e rd  "only** l e  I t e  « e a e i r e e t ie a *  B eeeeee 
e f  jp e re eae l eemeemte t e  th m t e f f e e t ,  and th e  b re a d  p a t t e r n  e f  r e -  
ep eeeee  g ro ep ed  e y e e e t r l e a l l y  e re e e d  th e  a v e ra g e  o r  e n d e te r e ia e d  e o le a n ,  
th e  e v a le a t lM i o f  th e  e t a t e e e e t ,  ae  r e f l e e t e d  l e  T a b le  IV , l e  e o a e ld e re d  
t e  have e e  e e e f a l  m eaa iag . The la te a d e d  p e rp o ee  o f  t h l e  e t a t e e e e t  vae 
t e  d e te rm in e  hev e t r o n g ly  th e  i e e t r e c i e r e  e i g h t  b e l ie v e  t h a t ,  l a  th e  
f i n a l  a e a ly e l e ,  t h e r e  l a  no e e b e t l t e t e  f o r  e e p e r le a o e *
h e a d le e .  L e e te re  and D le o e e e le o . v l t h o e t  f& perlem oe* The e t a t e ­
e e e t ,  "L ea d e ra h ip  b e h a v io r  earn be ehaeged  e l g a l f l e a a t l y  th ro a g h  r e a d in g ,  
l e e t e r e  and d le c e e e lo e ,  v l t h e e t  e x p e r le n e e e ,"  v ae  r a t e d  ae  e e e a t le f n o ­
t a r y  by 16 p e r  e e n t ,  poo r hy 6 T p e r  eem t, av e ra g e  by 67 p e r  e e n t  and 
geod by  10 p e r  e e n t  o f  th e  re e p o e d la g  l a e t r e e t o r e .  S in c e  t h l e  r a t i n g  
c o r r e l a t e #  v i t h  t h e i r  le v  r a t i n g  e f  th e  l e e t e r e  m ethod e f  i n e t r e e t l o n .
I t  v e e ld  a p p e a r  t h a t ,  l e  t h e i r  e e t lm a t lo a ,  th e  t r a e e f e r  o f  kaov ledge 
r e e e l t l t t g  from  r e a d in g ,  l e e t e r e ,  and o rd in a ry  d ie c n e e lo n  l a ,  In  I t e e l f ,  
m et a d e q e a te  t o  change le a d e r a h ip  b e h a v io r  e l g n l f l e a n t l y .  T h le  e t a t e ­
e e e t  v ae  d ee lg n ed  to  be th e  a a t i t h e e i e  e f  th e  aba tem en t above re g a rd in g  
t r e e  l i f e  e x p e r ie n e e e  and a  v a l id  r a t i n g  e f  t h a t  e t a t e e e e t  v e e ld  have 
re n d e re d  t h l e  e v a le a t lo a  m ore m eam ln g fe l* T h le  r a t i n g  o f  th e  e f f e e -  
t lv e e e e e  e f  re a d in g  amd l e e t n r e  i e  le a d e r a h ip  t r a i n i n g  te n d e  to  e e p p o r t  
e e r r e n t  a e th e r  a l a  t h a t  a r e a * ^
® ^ la r l  C. K e l ly ,  f d e o a t lo n  f o r  What I e  R eal (Kev fo rk #  S a rp e r  
amd 6 r e t h e r e ,  1 6 4 7 ), pp* 76—118# «Inceh L ev in e  and Jo h n  f i a t l e r ,  " L e e te re  
ve* d ro e p  D e e le le n  i n  Changing B e h a v io r ,"  J o n r n a l  o f  I n n l le d  P ev ch o lo ev . 
3 6 iS 6 -3 S , f e b r e a r y ,  1666*
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&**#?&#### im Stmmlmtftd Lmmdmrrnbtm thm aimimamat»
" L aad arah ip  h a h a v ia r  aan ha ahamgad a i g n i f i e a n t l y  th rou gh  e r a a t in g  
a ia n lm ia d  la a d a r a h ip  a i t a a i ia m a  amd azp ariam aaa  im th a  a laaaraam  aa  
a m b atitm taa  f a r  ram i l i f a  axpariam aaa  ( r a l a  p la y in g »  p rob lem  a a lv im g ,  
a a a a  a tm d ia a }"  vma r a ta d  aa a m ea lla m t h y  £8 p a r  aam t a f  th e  raapamdimg  
im a trm a ta ra , aa gaad  ^  4 8  p ar  aamt amd a v e r a g e  h y  84 p e r  aamt# T h ia  
r a t i n g  a g r e e a  v i t h  t h e i r  r a t in g #  a f  a tn d em t aem tered  m ethod# e f  im -  
atrm atiam  amah a e  r e l a  p la y in g  amd gramp prablam  a a lv im g , hmt d aea  m et 
a g r e e  v i t h  t h e i r  r a t in g #  a f  th a  la a tm ra  m ethod a f  im atrm atiam  e r  w ith  
th a  atatam am t ahava aem aam im g r e a d in g ,  la a tm ra  and d ia o m a a ia a , w i t h -  
amt aw p eriam aa, Tha r a t in g  f a r  t h i a  atatam am t a g r e e #  a la a a ly  w ith  t h a t  
a f  tb a  atataaMimt ahava  aamearmimg ahwmga im la a d a r a h ip  h a h a v ia r  thram gh  
ahamgimg a t t i t m d a a .  T h ia  vam ld im d ia a ta  aama agraem ant i a  tb a  m ind# a f  
th a  im atrm atara  hatwaam ahamgimg a t t i tm d a a  amd ahamgimg la a d a r a h ip  b e ­
h a v io r  thram gh a i m l a t a d  am periam aea amah aa  r a l e  p la y in g  amd gramp 
p rob lem  a a lv im g . T h ia  r a t i n g  te n d #  t a  am pport mnah raa#m t v r it im g  im 
t h e  am h jaat a r e a .
L aaderahim  Traimimm im jjfc Hammer S im i la r  t a  6 th a r  A r ia .  Tha 
a ta ta m a m t, "L aad arah ip  h a h a v ia r  i a  am a r t  v h ie h  earn ha tam ght amd 
laarm ad im aamawhat th a  aama mammar a a  mmaie amd draawk# t h a t  i a ,  
e lfa a r a o m  im atrm atiam  im t h e o r y ,  eom plad v i t h  p r a e t ie a  amd parferm am ee  
mndar am parviaiam  (amah a a  a r it iq m a d  r a la  p la y in g ) ,"  v a a  r a ta d  a a  am-
A . A . L i v e r i g h t ,  " B e la  F la y in g  i a  L aad arah ip  T r a in in g ,"  
F araon m el «lam rnal.  88#4 1 8 - 1 8 ,  A p r i l ,  1 8 8 1 ; A r g y r ia , o p . c i t . .  p p . 8-8 ; 
Bw nald L i p p i t t ,  "Tha Fayehodram a i n  L aad arah ip  T r a in in g ,"  S a e io m a tr y . 
8 * 8 8 8 —8 8 ,  Amgmat, 1 8 4 8 ; L . A . A l l e n ,  " G e tt in g  B esm lta  from  C o n fer— 
a m eea ,"  Feraam m al.  8 1 * 8 7 8 -8 1 , danm ary, 1 8 8 1 .
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b y  I t  « « a t  th e  reepemdimg i n e t r e e t e r e ,  e e  g e e t  hy t t  
p e r  e e a t f  e e  e e e re g e  hy 94 p e r  e e a i  e a t  h e le v  a v e ra g e  hy I t  p e r  e e m t. 
T h le  r e t i a g  e o a p e ree  f a i r l y  v e i l  w ith  t h e i r  r a t i a g  e f  th e  e t a t e a e a t  
above e a a e e r a ia g  e i a a l a t e d  e i ta a t ie m e  e a t  e x p e r ie a c e e .  T h ia  e t a t e a e a t  
i a  a e t a a l l y  th e  h y p e th e e ie  a a t e r  e e a e i t e r a t i e a .  f e r t i a e a t  l i t e r a t a r e  
i a  th e  e a h je e t  a r e a  v h ie h  hae h eea  exaaiaeA  hy th e  w r i t e r  deee  a e t  
i a e la d e  a a y  e i a l l a r  e t a t e a e a t .  Beaee i t  i e  r e a e e a a h le  t e  aeeaa#  
t h a t  i t  p reee a te A  eeaew hat e f  a  aew id e a  aad  t h a t  i a e t r a e t e r e  a r r iv e d  
a t  t h e i r  o p ia ie a e  ae  a  r e e a l t  e f  e x p e r ie a e e .
Bpoa e l e e e r  e e r a t i a y  th e  e t a t e a e a t  i e  fe a a d  t e  be e l e e e ly  r e ­
l a t e d  t e  th e  eae  abeve e a a e e r a ia g  e i a a l a t e d  e i ta a t ie m e  aad  e x p e r ie a e e e .  
l a  aeaa im g  th e y  a r e  a e t  e e  d i f f e r e a t  f r e a  eaeh  e t h e r ,  h a t  th e y  a r e  
r a d i e a l l y  d i f f e r e a t  i a  t h e i r  ap p ro ach  t e  th e  ea ae  h a e ie  i d e a .  The 
e t a t e a e a t  a a d e r  e e a e id e r a t i e a  a a g g e e te  a  whole aew v ie w p e ia t  aad  
a p p re a c h  t e  th e  e a h j e e t  e f  le a d e r e h ip  t r a i a i a g  w i th e a t  a p p re c ia b ly  
c h a a g la g  e i t h e r  th e  a e th e d e le g y  e r  a a d e r ly ia g  p h ile a o p h y . l a  e th e r  
w erde , i a e te a d  e f  a t t e a p t i a g  t e  re d a e e  le a d e r e h ip  t e  a  eeiem ee e r  a  
t r a a e f e r r a h l e  body e f  fcaew ledge, t h i e  e t a t e a e a t  e a g g e e te  t h a t  l e a d e r -  
c h ip  he a c c e p te d  a e  a a  a r t  aad  t a a g h t  a c e e r d ia g ly .  l a  e f f e e t ,  t h a t  
i e  w hat i e  h e ia g  dome th ro a g h  th e  te e h a ig a e e  e f  g ro a p  p r e b le a  e e lv ia g ,  
r e l e  p la y ia g ,  aad e rg a a ix e d  re a a d  t a b l e  d ie e a e e ic a #  B e e e g a i t ie a  aad  
ap p ro ach  t o  le a d e r e h ip  t r a i a i a g  a e  t r a i a i a g  i a  th e  dyaam ie a r t  e f  
e x p re e e ie a  e f  a t t i t a d e # ,  aad  a e  e k i l l  t r a i a i a g  i a  hamaa r e l a t i e a e ,  
w ith  f a l l  r e e e g a i t i e a  e f  i a d iv id a a l  p e r e e a a l i t y  p a t t e r a e ,  ae  i a  th e
Ordway T eed , The A rt e f  L e a d e ra h ip  (Hew Y erh t R i l l  Book 
Cempaay, 19B 6).
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mt 9thmr a r t # ,  m igh t a l a a r  a p  a  aam her o f  th e  prohlom # v h ie h
havo a lo a y #  tbooot lo a d o ra h lp  t r a i a i a g  i a  th o  p # # t .  S a a fo rd , i a
m akiag a  d i a t i a e t i o a  b o ivooa  th o  a r t  aad  o e io aeo  o f  lo a d o ro h ip , a ta to #
t h a t  oaoh a  d i a t i a e t i o a  may h o lp  o rg a a is o  e a r  th i a k i a g  aad t a l k i a g
STa h o a t lo a d o ro h ip  problem ##
Sammerr.  A# r o f lo e to d  i a  T ab lo  XV oa pago 85 , th o  th ro o  a t a t o -  
moat# e o a e o ra ia g  e h a a g ia g  o f  a t t i t a d e # ,  o z p o rie a e o #  i a  a im a la te d  
lo a d o ro h ip  a i t a a t i o a #  aad  t r a i a i a g  i a  a  a im i la r  ak&aaor t o  o th o r  a r t #  
wore a l l  r a to d  h ig h ly ,  and a o a r ly  th o  eamo, hy  th o  ro#poadim g i a a t r a e -  
to r a #  T h i#  ia d ie a to #  aomo agroom oat i a  t h o i r  t h i a k i a g  e o a e o ra ia g  th o  
method# aad  moaa# f o r  eh a ag ia g  lo a d o ro h ip  b e h a v io r .  Im o th o r  w ord#, 
a  e o a a ia to a e y  i#  im d ie a te d  betw een a im a la te d  le a d e r s h ip  a i t a a t i o a # ,  
r o l e  p la y in g  aad  problem  aolwimg a i t a a t i o a # ,  aad eh a ag ia g  a t t i t a d e #  
th ro a g h  t r a i a i a g  i a  a  s im i l a r  m anaor t o  o th e r  a r t s *  The s ta te m e n t ,  
"L e a d e rsh ip  bohaw ior i #  am a r t  w hieh earn bo ta a g h t  amd loarm od in  
soawwhat th o  osmo mamaor a#  dram a" i s  a  s ta te m e n t o f  th e  h y p o th e s is  
a a d e r  e o m a id e ra tio n *
Tho r a t in g #  f o r  th o  two s ta te m e n t#  e o a e o ra ia g  e h a r a e te r  t r a i t #  
amd t r a o  l i f e  o x p erio ao o #  a r e  g reap o d  sy m m e tr ic a lly  a ro aa d  th o  aw erage 
o r  aad o to rm iao d  eolamm in  a  b ro ad  p a t t e r n ,  aad  a r e  eom aeq ao atly  o f  
q a o s tie m a b lo  im p o rta n ce  t o  th o  e ta d y .
Tho s ta te m o a t e o a e o ra ia g  change imi le a d e r s h ip  b e h a v io r  th ro a g h  
r e a d in g ,  lo e ta r o  aad  d ia e a o s io a  w i th e a t  ozporiom eo# wa# r a te d  q a i to  
low , a g re e in g  w ith  th o  r a t i n g  o f  th o  lo e ta r o  m ethod o f  im a tm e tio m *
^ ^ S an fo rd , e jj, e i t .
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Th# d a t#  co a# id # r# d  up  t#  t h i #  p o in t  ten d #  to  I n d ic a te  e  f a i r l y  
d e f i n i t e  p a t t e r n  e f  i n # t m c t e r  s a t i a f a e t i o n  v i t h  c e r t a i n  t r a i n i n g  
m a te r ia l#  and m ethod#, v i t h  a  p a r t i c n l a r  p h ile a o p h y  and ap p ro ach  to  
t r a i n i n g ,  and v i t h  th e  a ta te m e n t e f  th e  h y p o th e a ia  n n d e r  c o m a id e ra tio n .
V. EFFECTIVENESS OF LEADERSBIP TRAINING
The e f f e c t iv e n e a #  e f  th e  AFROTC le a d e r a h ip  t r a i n i n g  v aa  th e  
p r im a ry  d a ta  a e n g h t hy th e  e v a ln a t ie n  fo rm , T h ia  e v a ln a t ie n  e f  th e  
t r a i n i n g  a h o e ld  have m eaning im term # e f  th e  m ethodology and m a te r ia l#  
n t i l i a e d ,  th e  in a tm c te r a *  ap p re a ch  amd n n d e r ly in g  p h ile a o p h y , t h e i r  
o b je c t iv e #  f o r  t r a i n i n g ,  and t h e i r  q u a l i f i c a t i o n #  f o r  te a c h in g  th e  
o e n ra e .  Tve item #  on th e  e v a lu a t io n  form  v e re  concerned  v i t h  th e  e f ­
f e c t !  v en eaa  e f  th e  t r a i n i n g ,  one b e in g  concerned  v i t h  th o  e f f e c t  on 
a tu d e n t  b e h a v io r  and th e  e th e r  v i t h  th e  e f f e c t  on th e  i a a t r n c t o r 'a  
p e ra e n a l  b e h a v io r .  S in c e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  change in  a tu d en ta *  le a d e r ­
a h ip  b e h a v io r  v aa  c o n a id e re d  t o  bo v e ry  d i f f i c u l t ,  amd p erh ap a  n e t  
to o  v a l i d ,  i t  v aa  c o n a id e re d  t h a t  th e  im a tru c to r# *  e v a lu a t io n #  o f  
t h e i r  ovn change# i n  le a d e ra h ip  b e h a v io r  m ig h t be p e r t i n e n t .
Change in  L e a d e ra h ip  B eh av io r o f  S tu d e n t» . The q u o a t ie n , " In  
y o u r  o p in io n , hev  e f f e c t i v e l y  haa  th e  AFROTC L e a d e ra h ip  Courao changed 
le a d e r a h ip  b e h a v io r  in  y o u r a tu d em ta?"  v aa  an av ered  a a  e x c e l l e n t  by  1 0  
p e r  c e n t  e f  th e  re a p e n d in g  i n a t r u c t o r a ,  aa  good by 56 p e r  c e n t ,  aa  
a v e ra g e  by 81 p e r  c e n t  and  b e le v  av e rag e  by 8  p e r  c e n t .  The v a l i d i t y  
o f  th e a e  reap o n aea  i a  open t o  q u o a t ie n .  The in a t r u c t i e n a  on th e  f i r a t  
page o f  th o  e v a lu a t io n  form  a t a t e d  "T h ia  i a  a  a u b je c t iv e  aad  i n t u i t i v e  
a p p r a ia a l  re q u e a te d  i n  th e  ab aen ce  o f  any  hnovu m ethod o f  o b je c t iv e  
e v a lu a t io n  e f  th e  a u b je c t  a r e a . "  Xt v aa  aaaumed t h a t  im a tru c to r#
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h # 4  #mpl# * p p # r t* a l ty  tm « T alo « t«  t h e i *  # tud#B t#  # ad , i n  f * * t ,  w*r« r # -  
% «ir«d $# $h«# f » r  * ead«» i«  gr&dlB* on th #  b a s l#  # f
t h # i r  l# * r n ia n  # r  ohnng# in  hohnv io r#  Tiwm # f  th #  #1 % # # # n*p ti#n#  # # t  
f o r t h  i n  C hnptor I I  n r#  d i r o o t l y  ooneom od v i t h  t h i s  o v n ln n t io n .
TABLE V
8ATMK2S o r  RESPONDENTS C0NCEBNIN6 THE OVER-AU. EFFECTIVENESS
o r  AFROTC LEADERSHIP TRAIKINQ
R#« o f  Dmnntim- EAeol
I t o n  R##pend« T n e to rp  P oor Avorng# Good l o a t
O v o r-n ll  E ffo e tiv o n o o #
on S tn d o n t B ohnvior 100 3 ^  31^ 00J( 10^
E ffo o t  on I n o t m o t o r 'o
P o roonn l B ohnv io r 169 1 1 S4 63  S i
E f f o o t  on I n o trn o to r* o  P o roonn l B o h n v io r. Tho q n o o tio n , "Bov 
o f f o o t iv o  hno th o  oen roo  Boon in  ohnmgimg y o n r ovn lo n d o ro h ip  b o -  
h n v io r? "  vno nnovorod no o v c o l lo n t  by SI p o r  o o a t o f  th o  ro o p o ad in *  
i t to tm o to ro y  no good by 63  p o r  e o a t  y no nvorngo by 84 p e r  oom t, and 
b o lo v  nvorngo by S p o r  eo a t#
T hin  o v n ln n tio n  vno in e lv d o d  in  th e  b e l i e f  t h n t  i t  v o o ld  p e r -  
hop# hnvo non# b e a r in g  on th o  v a l i d i t y  o f  th o  o v o r - n l l  o f fo e tiv o n o o o  
r a t in g *  The f n o t  t h n t  i a o t r a e t o r o  r a t e d  t h o i r  ova ohango o f  b e h a v io r  
h ig h e r  th a n  t h n t  o f  t h o i r  n tn d o a to  outy o r nay  n o t  bo p o r t i a o a t .  I t  
w ould a p p e a r  t o  i a d i e a t o  o a th n o in n n  and a p p ro v a l f o r  th o  t r a i n i n g ,  
vho ro ao  a  r a t i n g  l e v e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  th o  n tn d o a to  n ig h t  to a d  t o  in d i c a t e
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#  im  d*f#a##  mt t iM ir  j a b  a f  I m a t r e e t i a g ,  ava*  th e ag ti th a y
laarm ad  I f t t t l a  th a m a a lv a a . T bara  i a  th a  v ia a p a im t t h a t  ama a h a u ld  laarm  
« a r a  fram  a  aam raa a f  t h i a  matmra a f t a r  harim g a t ta im a d  a  haehgram dd a f  
am pariam aa* H aaavar# i f  VSAF Cammlaaiamad O f f ie a r a  v i t h  y a a ra  a f  
la a d a r a h ip  amd tra im im g  am pariam aa aam laarm  a  g r a a t  d a a l  fram  th a  
aamraap tham  m m tv ara ity  atm dam ta aam raaaam ab ly  ha a x p a e ta d  t a  p r a f i t  
fram  i t *
Smmmarx* Tha raapamdimg im a trm a ta ra ' r a tim g  a f  th a  a r a r - a l l  
a f f a a t i r a m a a a  a f  th a  AFROTC la a d a r a h ip  t r a i a i a g  i a  a a a a ld a ra d  t a  ha a  
f a i r l y  a t r a a g  amdaraamamt f a r  t h a t  t r a i a i a g *  Altham gh th a r a  may ha 
aama g m a a tia a  aa  t a  i t a  v a l i d i t y ,  t h i a  i a  th a  h a a t  haav a  ap p ro ach  a t  
t h i a  tim a  f a r  m akiag amah a  d a ta rm ia a tio a *  A c a o rd ia g ly , t h i a  d a ta  i a  
aaammad t a  ha a m ff ia ia m tly  v a l id  f a r  th a  pm rpaaaa a f  t h i a  atm dy.
T h ia  f a v a r a h la  r a t i a g  i a  a o a a id a ra d  t a  h a  m aaaiagfm l im ta rm a a f  
th a  p a r t i e m la r  a p p ra a e h , p h ila a a p h y , amd m athadology  w hich waa r a t a d  
f a v o ra b ly  amd d iacm aaad im prav iam a p a ra g ra p h e  a f  t h i a  c h a p te r*  Tha 
p a r a a a a l  q m a l i f i a a t i a a a  aad  a a p a b i l i t i a a  a f  th a  im a trm a ta ra  a f  th a  
aam raa a r a  a l a a  p a r t im a a t  t a  th a  m aaaiag  aad  valm a a f  t h i a  a v e r - a l l  
r a t i a g  a f  a f f a a t iv a m a a a .
T I .  S^ALirCCATIONS OF INSTBVCTORS
Tha % m # llf ia a tla a a  a f  th a  A ir  F aro e  Cammiaaioaad O f f ie a r a  wha 
have haam ia a t r m e t ia g  th a  AFROTC la a d a r a h ip  eom raa cam ha d a te rm ia a d  
aamawhat m ara a h j a e t iv e l y  th a a  maay a f  th a  o th e r  ite m a  ce aearaad *  Haw— 
a v a r ,  amah o b je c t iv a  f a e t a  aa  y a a ra  a f  c o l le g e  work co m p le ted , y a a ra  a f  
la a d a r a h ip  a x p a r ia a e a ,  amd y a a ra  a f  fo rm a l ta a e h ia g  o p p e r ia a a a  a l a a  
h ia a d  im ta  a m b je e tiv a  avalm atiom a w here hamaa e a p a h i l i t i e a ,  a t t i tm d a a ,
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Mid **&!# * r«  «•n««m «d*
Jmmrm o f  C o llooo  Vork Cowploiod * Tho d o t#  ro ro o l  t h a t  16 p o r 
eomt o f  th o  roopomdlmg im o tfm eto ro  have oom pletod  more tham  f iv e  y ea r#  
o f  e o l lo g o  work» 89 p o r  eomt h a ro  oom ploiod f io o  y o a ro , 4 9  p o r  eomt b a re  
eom plo tod  fom r y ea rs»  amd 16 p e r  eomt h a re  oom ploiod lo s s  tham fomr 
y e a r s  o f  s o l lo g o  vork* Vo dotorm lm atlom  v a s  made a s  to  v h a t  f i e l d s  o f  
stm dy had boom pmrsmod im th o  e o l lo g o  v o rk . I t  i s  e o o s id o ro d  s a f e  t o  
assmmo t h a t  th o  f i e l d s  v a r ie d  v id o ly  amd may mot have eom trihm tod d i -  
r o e t l y  t o  th o  ia s trm e tio m  o f  t h i s  p a r t ie m la r  eom rso o f  t r a i n i n g .
Cemrsos in  f s v c h o lo s v .  S o c ia l  S c ie n c e , a n d /o r  M anagement.  I t  
v a s  mot eom aiderod p r a c t i c a l  l a  th o  scope o f  t h i s  atmdy to  d e lv e  mere 
d ee p ly  th a n  th o s e  th r e e  sm b je e t a r e a s  i n t o  th o  bsckgrom nd stm d ie*  o f  
th o  i n s t m c t o r s  v h ie h  vom ld s e rv o  t o  q n a l i f y  them  f o r  te a e h in g  le a d e r ­
s h i p .  C o a rses  im Edmeatiem v o re  n o t  im elm ded, s in c e  i t  v a s  kmevm t h a t  
a l l  had  eom plo ted  a t  l e a s t  th o  tead o m ie  Im s trm e to r 's  C oarse  a t  th o  M r  
U a i v e r s i t y . ^  The d a t a  r e v e a l  t h a t  84 p e r  eemt have com pleted  m ere 
tham  f iv e  e o llo g o  cem rsos im th o  sm b jo e t a r e a s  mmder c o n s id e ra t io n »  19 
p e r  c e n t  have com ple ted  f i v e  eo m rses , 84 p e r  eem t have com pleted  fomr
eom rsos» amd 99 p e r  oomt have com pleted  l o s s  tham fom r eom rses #
Y ea rs  o f  L e a d e rs h ip  E x p e r ie n c e ,  L e a d e rsh ip  e x p e r ie n c e  i s  a
d i f f i e m l t  te rm  to  d e f in e .  Tho ovalm atiom  form  s t a t e d  " m i l i t a r y  a n d /o r
c i v i l i a n  le a d e r s h ip  e x p e r ie n c e  (eoamamd o r  ma n a g e r i a l ) T h i s  i s  a l s o
d i f f i e m l t  to  d e f in e  and s m b je c tiv e  im m atm re. Hovever» th o  d a ta  a r e
86The Academic Im s trm e to rs  Comrsc a t  th e  CSAF A ir  U n iv e rs ity »  
M axvell A ir  f o r c e  Base» Alabama» i s  a  fm ll- tim c »  c o n c e n tra te d  s ix —voeks 
com rso im te a c h in g  amd t r a i n i n g  m ethods amd precedm res» p r e s e n te d  a t  
m m iv e rs ity  g radm ate  l e v e l .
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« e* * id * r* d  t «  b# rm lld  f * r  th #  pvrpe###  # t  t h i #  # t* d y ,
• ia « #  * 1 1  # v * l* * tio B #  * r#  9t  *  * * h j# e tiv #  n a tu re *  Th* d a ta  i a d le a t#  
t h a t  4 ft p e r  « # a t e f  th #  i a # i r a # t# r #  had mer# th a n  f i v e  y e a r#  o f  le a d e r ­
e h ip  e n p e r ie n o e , 1# p e r  e e n t  had f i v e  y e a r# , 25 p e r  c e n t  had  fo u r  
y e a r#  and 14 p e r  c e n t  e f  th e  i a e t m c t e r #  had  le e #  th a n  fo u r  y e a r s  e f  
l e a d e r s h ip  e x p e r ie n c e . I t  i #  e e n c id e re d  t h a t  t h i #  p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r ie n c e  
co u ld  peifhap#, i n  many e a a e # , overcom e th e  d e f i c i e n c i e s  i n  fo rm al 
s c h o o lin g  r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  y e a r#  e f  c o l le g e  work and c o u rse  m a te r ia l  
co m p le ted .
TABLE VI
gOALlPICATlOas OF INSTBOTCTOBS FOR TMCHIHO LEADEBSHlP
Mel e f  U n s a tic — Aver— Excel*
R espond, f a c to r y  F e o r  age Coed l e n t
O v e r -a l l  P e rso n a l 
E v a ln a t ie n  ( A t t i ­
tu d e s ,  I n t e r e s t ) 143 0% 46% dljC
T e a rs  C o lle g e  Work
Com pleted 103
C o u rses  in  P sy ch , 
S o c io lo g y  e r  
Managmnent
T e a rs  e f  Form al 
T each in g  Ex­
p e r ie n c e
131
T e a rs  e f  L e a d e rsh ip  
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o f  Form ai Tooehim* Eacportonoo.. f  ho d o ta  row oal t h a t  
14 p o r  oomt o f  th e  roepom dlag i a a t m e t o r o  had eom plo ted  more th a a  f i v e  
y e a r#  o f  m i l i t a r y  am d/or e i r i l i a m  fo rm a l im e trm o tio a  em periem ee, 19 
p e r  eom t had  eom ploted  f i r e  y e a r# , Ef p e r  eemt had  eom ploted  fom r y e a r# , 
aad  94 p o r  oomt had  eom plo ted  th ro o  y e a re ,  amd 12 p e r  eomt had eom- 
p la te d  two y o a re  o r  lo o e  o f  fo rm al teaeh im g  eacperieaeo*
O T o r-a ll F orem eal O m a lif ic a tio m e * Z m otrm etors mere reom eeted  to  
" r a t e  y e a r  o r o r - a l l  poreom al q m a lif ie a tio m e  f o r  teaeh im g  t h i a  p a r t ie m la r  
oomree* T h ie  ra tim g  haa mo bearim g  om y e a r  q m a l i f ie a t io n e  f o r  teaeh im g  
o th o r  om hjoete  im th o  AFROTC emrriemlmm. (C o n e id e r a t t i t a d e ,  im te r o e t ,  
o t e . ) * "  T h ie  ra tim g  v ae  doeigmod to  e o v e r  th o e o  a ro a e  v h ie h  v o re  p e r— 
tim om t t o  th o  jo h  h a t  mot o th o rv ie o  co v e red  im th e  e th e r  r a t im g e .  I t  
i e  e m t i r e ly  a  e a h je e t iv o  e o l f  ovalm atiom , amd i t e  v a l i d i t y  i e  gaoetiom — 
ah lo *  Tho d a ta  r e v e a l  t h a t  91 p o r eem t e f  th o  roepomdimg im e tr a e to r e  
r a to d  thom eelvee  ae  o x eo llo m t im e t r a e to r e ,  46 p o r  eomt r a te d  th em ee lv ee  
a e  good , amd 23 p e r  eomt r a to d  th em ee lv ee  ae  av e ra g e  im e tra e to re *  T here 
i e  a  etrom g p o e e i h i l i t y  t h a t  w h erev er p o e e ib le  th e  h e e t  g a e l l f i e d  i o -  
o t r a e t o r e  i a  th #  AFROTC Dotaehmemte a r e  aeeigm od to  t h i e  p a r t ie m la r  
oomreo o f  im etrm o tiom . I t  i e  h o lio v o d  to  he g em o ra lly  eem eidored  a e  a  
d i f f i e m l t  e a h je e t  t o  te a c h ,  i t  i e  com eidered  to  he e f  r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  
im portam eo im th e  AFROTC o a r r ic u la m , amd i t  i e  a  eem ior le v e l  cooreo*  
Sammiary. Tho d a ta  r e v e a l  t h a t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  g e m o ra lly  a c c e p te d  
e tam d ard e  f o r  a m iv e re i ty  f a c u l t y  memhere, mamy o f  th o  A ir  F o rce  
O f f ic e r#  a c t in g  ae  im e tr a e to r e  o f  th e  AFROTC le a d e r e h ip  tra im im g  w ere 
mot h ig h ly  g a a l i f io d *  T h ie  r a t i n g  i e  haeed  apom t h e i r  academ ic 
achiovomomt* Tho d a ta  a l e e  r e v e a l  t h a t  th e y  w ere g e n e r a l ly  w e ll  g u a l i -
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n ie  d a te  l a d i e a t e  t h a t  th e  e o a re e  v ae  e o a e id e re d  hy  th e  l a e t r e e -  
t e r e  t e  be v e ry  e f f e e t l v e .  Ae i a d ie a te d  l a  T ab le  V e a  page 4 1 , a  
t e t a l  o f  44 p e r  e e a t  e o a e id e re d  th e  t r a l a l a g  t o  be good o r  e x c e l l e a t  
w h ile  o a ly  8  p e r  e e a t  e o a e id e re d  I t  t o  be  p ee r*  l a e t r a e t e r e  g e a e r a l l y  
e o a e id e re d  th e  e e a re e  t e  be ev ea  m ere e f f e c t i v e  l a  e h a ag la g  t h e i r  ewa 
le a d e r e h lp  h e h a v le r  th a a  I t  wae l a  e h a a g la g  th e  b e h a v io r  o f  e t a d e a te .
A e a b je e t lv e  e v a la a t lo a  each  ae  t h a t  above may be e o a e id e re d  ae  
more m e a a la g fa l v h ea  b re k e a  l a t e  e e a t r i b a t l a g  f a e to r e #  I t  e h e a ld  have 
m eaalag  l a  te rm e o f  th e  o b je e t lv e e  o f  th e  t r a l a l a g ,  th e  aa d e rly lm g  
p h lle e e p h y  aad  ap p ro ach  t o  t r a l a l a g ,  th e  t e x t a a l  m a te r la l e  aad  th e  
m ethodelegy  a t i l l s e d *  The v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  e v a la a t lo a  e h e a ld  depead  
eom evhat e a  th e  p e re o a a l  g a a l l f l e a t l o a e  o f  th e  l a e t r a e t e r e  who d id  th e  
r a t l a g .
Baaed ea  t h e i r  academ ic a c h le v e m e a t, aad  a e e e rd la g  to  g e a e r a l l y  
a c c e p te d  e ta a d a rd e  f o r  a a l v e r e l t y  f a e a l t y  membere, maay e f  th e  A ir  
F o rc e  O f f ic e r*  a c t l a g  ae  l a e t r a e t e r e  e f  th e  AFROTC le a d e r e h lp  t r a l a l a g  
w ere a c t  h ig h ly  q a a l l f l o d .  They w ere , how ever, w e ll q a a l l f l e d  l a  
te rm e  e f  p r a c t i c a l  le a d e r e h lp  e x p o rie a c e *  They were f a i r l y  w e ll 
q a a l l f l e d  l a  te rm e  e f  y e a re  o f  fo rm a l te a c h ia g  e x p e r le a c e ,  aad  th e y  
I a d ie a te d  a  h ig h  d e g re e  o f  l a t e r e e t  aad  f a v o ra b le  a t t l t a d e e  tow ard  
th e  i a a t r a e t l e a  w ork . They w ere f a i r l y  w e ll  q a a l l f l e d  f o r  te a c h ia g  
th e  le a d e r e h lp  e e a re e  aad  v e ry  w e ll g a a l l f l e d  f o r  m aklag a  e a b je e t lv e
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Am i a d ie a te d  i a  T ab le  11% ea  page @0, th e  developm ent e f  a  
eemae e f  a ie e im » , e r  c e a e e p t e f  a e r v i e e ,  van r a t e d  h ig h e s t  ae  an  e b je e -  
t i v e  f a r  le a d e r s h ip  t r a in in g *  T h is  v a s  f e l l a v e d  e l e s e l y  hy e e a s id e r a -  
t ie m , e r  geed  hamaa r e l a t i o n s ,  sued hy su u aag eria i i n i t i a t i v e ,  i n  t h a t  
o rd e r*  Domimaaee v a s  m et f a v e r a h ly  e o a e id e re d  a s  am e h j e e t iv e  f o r  
le a d e r s h ip  t r a i n i n g .
As ia d ie a te d  im T a h ls  lY  on page 90 , th e  m a d e rly in g  p h ilo so p h y  
and ap p rea eh  i s  l e a d e r s h ip  t r a i n i n g  v h ie h  was fa v o re d  hy  th e  i a s t m e -  
t e r s  imelmded ehamge e f  le a d e r s h ip  b e h a v io r  th ro n g h  ehamge o f  a t t i t n d e s  
and th ro n g h  e n p e r ie a e e  im s is m la te d  le a d e r s h ip  s i t n a t i o a s *  The l a t t e r  
e e n ld  he aeeo m p lish ed  th ro n g h  c r e a t in g  s in n l a te d  le a d e r s h ip  s i t n a t i o a s  
im th e  c la ss ro o m  and  th ro n g h  t r a i n i n g  i n  a  s im i l a r  stammer t o  o th e r  
a r t s .  I tem  anm her 19 on th e  o v a ln a t io a  fo rm , v h ie h  was a  h r i e f  s t a t e ­
m ent o f  th e  h y p o th e s is  n a d e r  c o n s id e r a t io n ,  v a s  r a t e d  a s  a  good o r  
e x c e l l e n t  s ta te m e n t o f  p h ilo s o p h y  hy 54 p e r  e e a t  e f  th e  r e s p o n d e n ts •
I t  v a s  r a te d  a s  p e e r  e r  n n s a t i s f a c t e r y  hy o n ly  l i  p e r  c e n t*
As in d ic a te d  i a  T ah le  I I  on page 19, s tu d e n t  c e n te re d  m ethods 
e f  im s trn e tie m , v h ie h  in v o lv e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  a c t i v i t y  on th e  p a r t  o f  
th e  s tu d e n t s ,  v e r s  c o n s id e re d  a s  h e ia g  s u p e r io r  t o  i n s t r u c t o r  c e n te re d  
m ethods e f  i n s t m e t i o n ,  O renp p roblem  s o lv in g  v ac  r a t e d  h ig h e s t ,  
f e l lo v e d  c l o s e ly  hy  r o l e  p la y in g  s i t n a t i o a s #  round t a b l e  d is c u s s io n  
r a t e d  a  l i t t l e  b e t t e r  th a n  th e  l e c tu r e - d i s e n s s io m - r e c i t a t i o a  com bina­
t io n #  and  e a s e  s tu d i e s  r a t e d  v e i l  above th e  fo rm al l e c t u r e  m ethod o f  
i n s t r u c t i o n .  The l e c t u r e  v a s  c o n s id e re d  a s  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  l e a d e r ­
s h ip  t r a i n i n g ,  e x c e p t f o r  c e r t a i n  s p e c i f i c  p u rp o s e s . The fa v o re d  
i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m ethods ag ree d  v e i l  v i t h  th e  p h ilo s o p h y  and ap p ro ach  
in d ie a to d  a s  f a v o ra b le  in  th e  p a ra g ra p h  ab o v e .
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COUFABATIVE PATTEBKS OF DATA
A# Im th #  p rev iew #  e h e p te r ,  e e r ie im  d a te  and
p a t te r n #  e f  th e  d a ta  a r e  f a i r l y  ehviem# and p e r t i n e n t  t e  th e  problem  
n n d e r  e o n e id e r a t lo n .  F h y e ie a l  l im i t a t io n #  e f  t h i#  e tn d y  do mot p e rm it 
e f  e t a t i e t i e a l  t r e a tm e n t  e f  th e  d a ta *  I t  i #  q n e e tie m ab le  e h e th e r  
e t a t i a t i e a l  t r e a tm e n t  vem ld be a t  a l l  e e n e lm e iv e , a ia e e  th e  d a ta  a r e  
e n t i r e l y  e n b je e t iv e  i a  m ature* S eaever»  im o rd e r  t o  t e a t  ro u g h ly  f o r  
e t h e r  o o rre la tio m m  v h ie h  m ig h t have eome • ig m if le a a e e  beyond t h a t  a l ­
re a d y  d io o u a a e d , a e v e r a l  p a t te r n #  o f  d a ta  w ere o a ta b l ia h e d  f o r  c e r t a i n  
e e le e te d  item #  on th e  e v a lu a t io n  form*
A t o t a l  o f  on# hundred  and  aim in d iv id u a l  reapom ae# v h ie h  r a t e d  
th e  e v e r - a l 1  e f fe e tiv e m e a #  e f  th e  le a d e r e h lp  t r a i n i n g  a#  good o r  ex­
c e l l e n t  v e re  meed t o  e a t a b l i a h  one p a t t e r n  o f  d a t a .  The f i f t y - f o u r  
in d iv id u a l  reap o n ee#  v h ie h  r a te d  th e  e v e r - a l 1 e l f e c t iv e a e a a  a#  av e rag e  
e r  b e le v  v e re  meed t e  e a t a b l i a h  a n o th e r  p a t t e r n  o f  d a ta *  Ae in d ic a te d  
i n  T ab le  V II ,  th e  tv e  p a t te r n #  a r e  v e ry  a im i la r  e x c e p t f o r  th e  one 
ite m  c o n c e rn in g  e v e r - a l 1 e f fe e tiv e m e a # *  I t  i a  aoaumed t h a t  no a i g -  
m if ic a n o e  c o u ld  be d e te rm in ed  by f u r t h e r  s tu d y  o r  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e s e  
p a r t i c u l a r  p a t te r n #  o f  d a ta *
h in e ty  in d iv id u a l  reapom ae# v h ie h  r a t e d  a#  good o r  e x c e l l e n t  
th e  s ta te m e n t t h a t  "L e a d e rsh ip  i a  am a r t  v h ie h  can  be ta u g h t  i n  a  
am nner a i m i la r  t o  o th e r  « r t a  such  a# m usic e r  dram a" v e re  u sed  t e
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# p a tte rm  e f  4 e t e  f o r  th e  • « m o  o o lo o to d  Itom # • •  th e  p e t  to m e  
ebeve* The ••T o n ty * « ix  le d tr iA m e l ro ep eaeo #  w hieh r e to d  th e  • t e t o a e n t  
lo v e e t  « o re  eeod  t o  o o te b l lo h  m o iw i le r  p e t t o r a  o f  d e t e ,  T eb lo  V III  
•hewe e  ceM perioon o f  th o  d e te  t e  th o  two p e t  t o r e # .  W hile th e r e  to  
• •M O  d iffe ro B O o  to  bo e o io d  in  th o  tw e p e t te r n e  d f  d e te  r e f l o a t e d  in  
T eb lo  V I I I ,  th e y  e r e  n o t  o o n o ld o red  « e f f i c i e n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  to  v e r r o n t  
e a y  e o n e le e io n e . On th o  b e e ie  o f  th o e e  end o th e r  o i n i l e r  e t t o e p t e  i t  
i n  • • • e a e d  t h a t  no o i g n i f l e a n t  p a t t e r n #  o f  d e te  e r e  to  bo d ie e o v e re d  by  
f a r t h e r  e tn d y ,
CeM peretivo E v e ln a tio n e  o f  th o  H y p o th e e ie , I t  van •■ •n aed  e a r l y  
i n  th o  e tn d y  t h a t  i t  en  noMbor 10 on th e  e v a ln a t ie n  f o m ,^  v h ie h  wee e  
v e ry  b r i e f  e t e t e n e n t  o f  th e  h y p o th o e ie  n n d e r e e n e id e r e t i e n ,  v o a ld  e o n -  
• t i t n t o  e  n o v e l end n n fa M il ie r  ap p ro ach  f o r  Many o f  th e  i n e t r n e t e r e .  
C en eo q n en tiy  e  eeoend o v e ln a t io n  f e r n  van p r e p a re d .^  I t  e o a a ie te d  e f  
o n ly  t v e  i t o n e ,  v h ie h  v e re  expended v e re ie n e  o f  i t e n e  1 0  and 1 0  on th o  
o r i g i n a l  o v e ln a t io n  f e r n .  T h ie  eoeend  f o r #  vee  e o n t o n t  t o  Mere th e n  
•n o  hnndrod o f  th o  re e p e n d in g  i n e t m e t o r e ,  a lo n g  v i t h  a  e e n e e l id e to d  
d e t e  eh o o t v h ie h  n e a t  o f  th e n  had  ro q n o e to d . A c h e r t  l e t t e r  e f  ex­
p la n a t io n  e e n e e m ia g  th o  e tn d y  end th e  h y p o th o e ie  vae ia e ln d o d  v i t h  th o  
ro q n o e t f o r  e e r e f n l  e e n e id e r e t ie n  end ro -o v e ln e t io n  o f  th e  i t e n e .
B eepondoate vho e e n p le to d  th e  eoeend  f e r n  d id  eo v i t h  eone 
n n d e re te n d in g  o f  i t e  r o l e t i o n e h ip  t o  th e  e tn d y  end v i t h  knov ledge eon­
c o m in g  th o  o r ig in a l  r e t i n g e  by one hnndrod i n e t m e t o r e .  Thoeo f a e t e  
n a y  o r  n a y  n o t  have in f ln o n e e d  t h e i r  r a t i n g # .  A p p ro x in a te ly  one h a l f
^A ppendix A. 
^A ppendix B .
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TABLE VII
A COMPARISON BETWEEN THE HIOB AND LOW GROUPINGS 
BOR "OVER-ALL laPFECTIVENESS** AND OTHER SELECTED ITEMS
Vo« #T Aver— X z e e l-
Item R eepoad . f a e t o r j Poor age Good l e a t
O v e r -e l l  E f f e e t lv e n e e e H l |^ 1 0 0 % % 14%
Lev 54 3 91
Orenp B rehlem  S e lv in g S ig h 1 0 1 I 13 36 60
Lev 53 3 13 45 ST
R ele  P ley im g H igh 103 4 T T 33 40
S i tn a t i e o e Lev 53 3 3 30 26 40
Case S tu d ie s H igh 0 0 t 1 1 30 40 13
Lev 53 I 13 33 33 0
Bemad T ab le  D leem eeloa H igh 03 5 34 44 3T
Lev 64 I 1 3? 43 35
C h an g iss  A tt i tu d e # High 106 4 30 40 37
Lev 54 I 3 3T 40 13
S im u la te d  L e a d e rsh ip s H igh 104 I 33 40 33
S i tu a t io n # Lev 54 e 4 80 30 35
T r a la l a g  S im i la r  to H igh 105 4 5 30 43 1 0
O th er A rt# Lev 63 3 13 S t 33 15
1 3 a 4 More
T ea r#  e f  C o lleg e H igh 105 1 3 16 43 83
Work Com pleted Lev 53 1  . 1 1 1 40 36
T ea r#  e f  T eaeh lag H igh 103 3 1 0 30 33 33
E x p e r le a e e Lev 54 1 0 15 15 31 30
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TABLE V III
A COMfARIEON BETVEIM THE SIGH AEG LOW GROmiUGS 
FOR «TRaIHISG SIMILAR TO ARTS" AND OTHER SELECTED STEMS
S t* *
No* o f  
Reepood*
D m ooti#-
f a c to r y P oor
A o o r-
*8# Good
E x ce l—
l e a t
T r# ial*%  S im il& r to H igh 00 % % % 50^ U%
O th er A rt# Loo TO 1 1 IT 7ft
O y«r-ftII E ffe c tiv e # * # # H igh 0 0 0 88 55 10
Loo T8 4 88 48 1 0
Groop F ro b lo *  S e l r i a g H igh 07 1 0 48 47
Low TO 5 17 08 45
&ol« F liy im g High 80 1 0 7 80 50
S I to o t le a # Lev TO 10 8 1 0 80 34
Co#o S to d io # H igh 84 1 1 0 SO 40 8 8
Lev 74 1 14 42 85 8
Reomd fftb l#  D i*co##l*o H igh 85 4 ftS 41 87
Lev TO 1 8 81 44 80
Choogiog A tt i to d o # H igh 80 i 85 48 30
Loo TO 1 7 25 50 I t
S lo o lo te d  L eo d e reh ip H igh 00 1 1 0 44 4ft
S l to o t lo o # Loo TO 4 1 08 47 1 0
\  „ ft S 4 More
T#»r# o f  C o lleg e High 0 0 ft 1 1ft 45 40
Work Com pleted Loo TO 8 15 45 87
T eo r#  o f  Tooehiog High 00 18 10 8 8 8 8 88
E x p o rie a e e Loo 75 9 15 84 83 80
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• f  t&* f« n u i whl*h v« r*  r# t* rm ed  c o a ta ia « d  r#m*rk# w hieh im d i-
c a te d  im araaaad  im ta re a *  w»d h re a d a r  « a d a ra ta o d in g  e f  th e  a t a i a a a n i a .  
S aaa  a x a a p la a  a f  th a a a  rw aark a  f a l l a v i
B ath  aaam t a  h a  a l a a r  and a d a q a a ta  a t a t a a a a t a  a f  th e  p h lla a a p h y  
aad  appraaah*
L ik a  aajr a th a r  a r t  a r  a k i l l ,  la a d a ra h ip  e a n a a t  ba ta a g h t  a r  
la a m a d  b y  may a a a  aaay  a a th a d . H aabar IB aa  ax p raaaad  above aa aa a  
t a  ap p ro ach  th e  m eat com plete  p h ila a o p h y  f a r  th e  b a i ld ia g  a f  a  
l e a d e r .
dmea.
I  « t i l l  m a ia ta i*  my p e a i t i a o  an me* 19 becamae I  b e l ie v e  t h a t  
th e  th e o ry  a r  h y p a th a a ia  e a p re a a e d  i a  r e a l l y  a  v ic a r io e a  escperleaee 
aad  a t  b e a t  a  p e a r  a e b a t i tm te  f a r  th e  a c tu a l  a i t u a t i o m . . .
X b e l ie v e  you h i t  i t t  Theae a ta te m e a ta  ah a u ld  a a a i a t  f u tu r e  
im a tr u c te r a  im th e  umderatamdimg a f  th e  app roach  to  th e  b la c k  a f  
im a tru c tia m . B avever# g r e a t  c a re  m uat be e x e rc ia a d  by th e  im a tru e -  
t a r  im a e t t i a g  th e  a ta g e  f a r  t h i a  ty p e  o f  im a t r u c t i a h .
L e a d e re h lp  i a  a  a k i l l #  i t  cam make b e t t e r  le a d a ra  a f  p o t e n t i a l  
l e a d e r # .  I f  i t  i a  a  a k i l l ,  them th e  im a tru c tia m  a f  t h i a  a k i l l  cam 
ba accom pliahed  t h r a
B ueatiem  #19 i a  r a t h e r  camfualmg#
I  am m at v i l l im g  to  d ia t im g u ia h  aa  c l a a e ly  betvecm  "ART" amd 
"SCX£BCE**...X a g re e  f u l l y  v i t h ,  aad  would r a t a  v e ry  h ig h ,  y e a r  
aacomd aamtemce im ite m  # 1 9 , b u t  I  would p la c e  a  much lo w er r a t i n g  
am th e  l e t  amd 3 rd  aen tem cea a f  ite m  #19 .
#19 "  I  a e r i a n a ly  dambt i f  th e  "ART" a r  th e  " u l t im a ta  te c h n iq u e "  
a f  le a d e re h lp  b e h a v io r  can  be a c q u ire d  w ith o u t a  com plete  m aa te ry  
a f  t h e  fundam en ta l#  w hich  i a  tu r n  m e c e a a a r ily  p raau p p aaaa  a t  l e a a t  
a  cam prehem aive know ledge a f  th e  many v a r ia b le #  im t h i a  m a t t e r . . .
Theae le a k  p r e t t y  good t o  me a a  th e y  a r e  maw — I  would f in d  i t  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  im prove them .
. . . I  h e l ie v e  t h a t  a  f a c i l i t y  f a r  le a d in g  may be innate, but 
a g re e  t h a t  anyone cam im prove h i#  le a d e r e h lp  a b i l i t y  by  a tu d y  amd 
p r a c t i c e .  A c c o rd in g ly , X f e e l  t h a t  o u r  aim  a h a u ld  be t o  im prove 
la a d a r a h ip  a b i l i t y  from  w h a tev e r l e v e l  i t  may a t a r t .
18 amd 19 cam be com aidcred  th e  c ru x  a f  L h  M Pedagogy. T here  
i a  me e th e r  way to  h a n d le .
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A COMPARISON OF OBIOIBAL AND BECONSXBimXO OPINIONS OF RESPONDENTS 
CONCERNING STATEMENTS OF PBILOSOPHT FOR LEADERSHIP TRAINING
I t # #
No* o f  D insati#— A Tor- Exeol*
Boapood* fo o to ry  P o o r ago Good lo o t
LoadoroN ip b o h a v io r  «aa bo 
ohaogod th re o g h  e r o a t i a g  
o iw o la to d  o i t a a t io o o  aad  
oxporioB ooo i a  ib o  o lao o — 
room . ( I t # #  18) 108
R oooaoidorod oxpaadod
r o r o lo a  8 8
O r ig ia a l  r a t i a g  by oaao
l a o t r a a t o r *  8 8
L a a d a ra h ip  b a h a r io r  i a  am 
a r t  w bieb earn ba ta a g h t  
aad  laarm ad  i a  aoaairiia t 
th a  aaaa  a a a a a r  a a  o th e r  
a r ia *  (X ta#  19) 103
R a ao a a id a ra d  oxpaadod 
▼ araioa
O r ig ia a l  r a t i a g  b y  aaaa  




1 ^  84^ 45% 8 8 %
15 40 44




8 8  39 18
Aa ia d ia a ta d  i a  T ab la  IX , th a  r a t i a g a  oa th a  aoooad a v a la a t io o  
f o r #  v a r a  a o a a id a ra h ly  h ig h e r  th a a  th a  r a t i a g a  by  th a  aaaa i a a tm o t o r a  
aa  th a  o r i g i a a l  fo ra *  Tho p o re o a ta g a  o f  i d a a t i e a l  i a o t r o o to r a  r a t i a g  
X ta# 18 a a  a x c a l l a a t  ia a r a a a a d  f ro #  84 t o  44 p a r  « « a t*  Tha p a re a a ta g a  
o f  i d a a t i e a l  i a a t r a a t a r a  r a t i a g  X taa 19 aa  a x o a l l a a t  ia a ra a a a d  f ro #  16 
t o  89 p a r  a a a t ,  amd th o a a  r a t i a g  i t  a a  good ia c ra a a o d  f ro #  39 to  44
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p e r  e e a t#  A f te r  ia e r e e e e d  aaA ere tead lm g  end e o a e id e r a i lo a  e f  th e  
h y p e th e e ie  •  i e i e l  e f  T8  p e r  e e a t  e f  th e  re e p o a d ia g  l a e t r a e t e r e  r a te d  
Item  19 f a v o ra b ly  a e  eo ap ared  t e  55 p e r  e e a t  e a  th e  o r i g i n a l  r a t in g #  
Theee r a t l n g e  a r e  e o a e id e re d  to  l a d i e a t e  a a  In d o reem ea t o f  th e  h y p o th o e ie  
a a d e r  e o a e ld e ra t lo a #
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COAPT£R V 
riN SIM as AND CONCLUSIONS
r i a d i a * # .  The d a t a  l a d i e a t e  t h a t ,  l a  th e  e p la lo a  e f  th e  
l a e t r a e t e r e ,  th e  le a d e r e h lp  t r a l a l a g  e a r r l e d  ea  h j  th e  A ir  F e re e  ROTC 
a t  188 e e l le g e e  aad  a a l v e r e i t l e e  v ae  v e ry  e f f e e t lv e *  I t  vae  e o a e id e re d  
hy 6 8  p e r  e e a t  t e  h e  aheve a v e ra g e  f e r  a a l v e r e l t y  e e a re e # . The l a e t r a e ­
t e r e  a a h ia g  t h l e  e v a la a t lo a  v e re  a l l  e e a a le e le a e d  e f f l e e r e  e f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te e  A ir  F e r e e .  They v e r e ,  hy g e n e r a l ly  a e e e p te d  a a l v e r e l t y  f a e a l t y  
e ta a d a rd e ,  m et h ig h ly  q a a l l f l e d  a e a d o a le a l ly  f e r  te a c h in g  each  a  e e a r e e ,  
v h ie h  le v e lv e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  e f  e e e l a l  e e le a c e ,  h a t  v e re  f a i r l y  v e i l  
q a a l l f l e d  l a e e f a r  ae  p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r ie n c e  v ae  c o n c e rn e d . They had l a  
g e n e ra l  a  geed h ao k g reaad  l a  le a d e r e h lp  e x p e r ie n c e  and a  f a i r l y  good 
h ack g reaa d  l a  fo rm al te a c h in g  e x p e r ie n c e .  They a r e  h e l ie v e d  t o  he 
g e a e r a l l y  v e i l  g a a l l f l e d  f e r  m aking t h l e  e v a ln a i i e a .
Im th e  a r e a  e f  aa d e rly lm g  p h lle e e p h y  and ap p ro ac h  to  le a d e r e h lp  
t r a i n i n g  th e  l a e t r a e t e r e  h e l ie v e d  t h a t  le a d e r e h lp  a t t l t a d e e  aad be— 
h a v le v r  c o a id  be changed e l g a l f l c a a t l y  th ro u g h  e x p e r ie n c in g  e im a la te d  
le a d e r e h lp  e l t a a t l e a e  l a  th e  e la e e re e m , th ro u g h  prob lem  e e lv la g  e x -  
p e r ie a c e e ,  aad  th ro u g h  c r l t l q a e e  e f  th e  human h e h a v le r  aad  dyaw nlce 
In v o lv e d  in  each  e x p e r le n e e e .  Group problem  e e lv la g ,  r e l e  p la y in g  
e l t a a t l e a e ,  re v a d  t a b l e  d le c u e e lo n  and bam c-greup caee  e tn d y  m ethode 
e f  I n e t r a c t le m  v e re  e o a e id e re d  t o  be v e ry  e f f e c t i v e  m ethode f e r  te a c h ­
in g  le a d e r s h ip  i n  th e  e la e e re e m , l a  a l l  m ethode, c r l t l q a e e  e f  th e
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b#h*vi#K *m4  th e  4 y**# lee  e f  th e  g re e p  Im velved In  v erfc ieg  
e e t  th e  p ro h le a  e i te e t le m e  v e re  e o a e id e re d  t e  b e  o f prim e Im p o rtan ce  
f e r  l e a r n in g  and change e f  h e h a v le r*
A t t l t t td e e  aad  h e h a v le r  le a d in g  t e  a  eeae e  e f  n le e lm » , o r  e o n -  
e e p t  e f  e e rv le e »  v e re  e e a a ld e re d  t e  he th e  m eet Im p o rta n t o b je c t iv e  f e r  
le a d e r e h lp  t r a l a l a g *  T h le  o b je c t iv e  v ae  f e l l e v e d  e l e e e ly  l a  Im portance  
by  th o ee  a t t l t a d e e  and b e h a v io r  v h lc h  In v o lv e d  e o a e ld e r a t lo a  f e r  
e th e r e  and good faanaa r e la t io n e *  T h le , l a  t a r n ,  in v o lv e d  a n d e re ta n d ln g  
e f  l a d lv id a a l  aad  g ro ap  h e h a v le r ,  and a k i l l  i n  th e  te e h a lq a e e  In v o lv e d  
i n  a t t a i n i n g  d e e i r e d  hwean r e l a t l e a e h l p e ,  A t h i r d  d e e l r a b le  o b je c t iv e  
v ae  th e  a n d e re ta n d ln g  and a p p l i c a t io n  o f  good etanagement p r a c t lc e e  
and ewmagemeat I n i t i a t i v e ,  v h lc h  Im p lle e  an  a t t l t a d e  e f  r e e o n rc e fa la e e e  
and r e e p o a e l h l l l t y  l a  t h e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  management p ro ced n ree*
T e a tn a l  m a te r ia l#  n t l l l e e d  l a  th e  t r a i n i n g  v e re  e o a e id e re d  q a l t e  
c a t l e f a c to r y *  R e v ev e r, l a  v iew  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h l e  c o a re e  hae been  
-eom evhat p le n ee rlm g  l a  n a t a r e , I t  l e  e o a e id e re d  t h a t  th e  t e x t a a l  
m a te r la l e  can  be Im proved o o a e ld e ra b ly  l a  l i g h t  o f  c a r r e n t  e x p e rle a c e *  
C o n e la e lo n e * Xa v iew  o f  th e  f l a d la g e  above I t  v c a ld  ap p e a r 
t h a t  an  e f f e e t l v e  e e a re e  o f  t r a i n i n g  h ae  been e e ta b l le h e d  th ro n g h  
moving av ay  from p o e t  a e e e p te d  p r a c t l c e e  amd m ethodology , w»d th ro n g h  
movement te v a rd  th e  ap p ro ach  amd m ethodology  f o r  te a c h in g  th e  a r t e ,  
and te v a r d  v h a t  l e  o r d i n a r i l y  epokea o f  ae  a k i l l  t r a in in g *  The r e e a l t e  
e f  t h l e  e tn d y , th e n ,  e a g g e e t eom evhat e f  a  com ple te  change o f  a p p ro a c h ; 
t h a t  l e ,  e ta r t lm g  from  th o  a r e a  e f  th e  a r t e  aad v o rk la g  back  to v a rd  
t h e  m e th o d eleg y  ae  c m rre a t ly  need  l a  th e  c o a re e  e f  t r a in in g *  I t  le  
h e l ie v e d  t h a t  t h l e  ap p ro ach  e h e a ld  c l e a r  vp eome confnecd  th in k in g  In  
th e  a r e a  o f  le a d e r e h lp  t r a in in g *  In  o rd e r  t o  more c l e a r l y  n n d o re ta n d
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t h i a  a p p ra a e h , aa## f « r th # r  a o a a id a r a t le n  o f  th o  a r t  o f  lo a d o ra h lp  l a
o o ao ld o ro d  portlm om t a t  t h i a  p o lm t.
L o ad o rah lp  l a  am la ta n g lh io  v h ie h  l a  o x o o o d ia g lj  d l f f l e a l t  t o
d o f la o  o l t h o r  a lm p lj  o r  oom prohom olvoly. I t  mmj bo d o f la o d  a a  a
oomplox a b i l i t y  o f  am la d lv id a a l  t o  eham aol th o  o f f e r t e  o r  i h l a k ia g
o f  o th o ra  to v a rd  aeeom pllehm oat o f  d o e lro d  o b je c tiv e * *  I t  may a la o  ho
doflm od a a  a  p roooaa  th ro u g h  v h ie h  th o  lo a d e r  l a a p l r o a  o f fo o t lv o  l a d l -
vldm al aad  g roup  o f f e r t  t o  aoaom pliah  a a  a a a lg a e d  o b je c t iv e  o r  t o
a t t a l a  a  d o e lro d  g o a l* ^  Omo d o f l a l t l o a  l a  a t a t l c ,  th o  o th e r  l a  d y -
mamlo* R o g ard lo aa  o f  a p o o i f io  d e f l a l t l o a a  o f  th e  te rm , i t  l a  r e e o g -
m laed t h a t  v a r lo u a  a ty lo a  e r  ty p e *  o f  la a d a ra h ip  may ae rv o  e q u a l ly
v e i l  l a  llfco a l tm a t lo a a  t o  a t t a l a  I lk *  o b je c t iv e # .  O v e r -a l l  p a tte rm a
o f  v ld o ly  v a ry ia g  q u a l l t l o a  may, th ro u g h  v a r ia t io n #  l a  a p p l i c a t io n ,
a
a r r i v e  a t  th o  aamo d o e lro d  oada#
Aa I n d iv id u a l  * a le a d e r e h lp  a b i l i t y  l a  an  I n ta n g ib le  v h lc h  l a
ro e o g a ls o d , a c c e p te d  aad  f e l l e v e d  b y  o th e r  membora o f  a  g roup  l a  a
g iv e n  a l tu a t lo a *  I t  may o r  may n o t  be o f  l a a t l u g  d u r a t io n  o r  a p p l l -
*
c a b le  l a  o th e r  a l tu a t lo a a *  l a  t h i a  com plex c l v l l l c a t l o m  i t  become# 
I n c r o a a la g ly  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  any  one in d iv id u a l  t o  poaaeaa a l l  th o
*A lr O a lv o r a l ty ,  0SAF, P r in c ip le #  o f  L o ad o rah lp  and Management 
(V a a h la g to a t Govorhm eat P r l a t i a g  O f f ic e ,  lOÔd)'*
E* S a n fo rd , " M i l i t a r y  L o ad o rah lp "  (u a p u b lla h o d  l e c t u r e  from  
th o  Armed f o r c e a  f a m l l l a r l a a t l e a  Courao l a  P ay cb o lo g y , c o p y r ig h t  1040 
b y  th o  A m erican P a y c h o lo g lc a l A a a o c ia t lo a , I n c . ) ;  C e c il  A . G ibb , 
" L o a d o ra h lp ." handbook e f  S o c ia l  PaTChologv. V o l. XI (C am bridge, H a a a .i  
A dd iaoa-V oaloy , 1 0 5 4 ), p p . 0 0 0 -0 0 .
^dehtt H em p h ill, S i t u a t i o n a l  f a c to r #  In  L oadorah lp  ( Celumbuat 
S u re a u  o f  E d u c a tio n a l R oaoarch , Ohio S t a t e  V a iv c r a l ty ,  1 0 4 9 ),
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« r  f o r  lo o d io g  o th e r#  in  any  *&d
o i l  a l to o t io n #  v h ioh  #oy ho om eooato rod .  F o r t h i s  reo so o  th e r e  #eem# 
t o  ho o  o o r ro o t  tomdomoy to v o rd  g r o o ie r  oooop ioaeo  o f th o  dymamio 
opproooh t o  lo o d e ro h ip t t h o t  i # ,  o  pro#### o f  I n e p i r io g  lo d le ld u # !  
ood g ro a p  e f f o r t  i o  o  g iv e n  m ita o tio m . I t  heeoaoe in o r e o e in g ly  e v id e n t  
t h o t  lo o d o ro b ip  i #  o o aeem ed  v i t h  o p p l io o t io n  r o th o r  th o *  a e ro  p o eeo a- 
a ie a  o f  o b i l i t i e e *  C h o ree to r$  p e re o n e l—e o e io l  o d jn e tm e n t, end p e ra o a — 
o l i t y  o r*  th o  fo v n d o tio n o  o f  lo o d o ra h ip .  lo o d e ra b ip  i a  t h e i r  d y n o ale  
o p p l io o t io n .  O ihh a t o te a  t h o t  lo o d e ra h ip  i a  o f e n e t io n  o f  p o r a o a o l i ty  
ood o f  th e  a o e io l  o i t a o t i o n ,  end o f  th e a e  tw e in  i o to r o e t io n .*
F e ra o o o l—a o o io l  o d jn a ta e n t  and p o r a o n o l i ty  developm ent o re  
an p e riap o ae d  d o v o lo p a e n to l o b je c t iv e #  o f  a l l  e d n o o tio n , th e  r e a u l t o a t  
o f  ao ay  e e a tr ih a t im g  d i a e i p l i o o a .  They o re  oa maoH th o  g o a l o f  e d a e o -  
t i e *  oa th e  o o q n ir ia g  e f  a h i l l a  and know ledge. P o ra o a o l i ty  i a  am oh— 
a e rv o b le  p a t t e r n  o f  h e h o v io r , n o t  w hat wo o r e ,  Ïïn t what we show o n r -  
a e lv e a  t o  h e .^  L o o d erah ip  i a  o la o  oa o b s e rv a b le  p a t t e r n  o f  b e h a v io r ,  
met o e e e a a o r i ly  w hat we o r e ,  h a t  w hat we ahow o a ra e lv e a  t o  fee i n  th e  
le a d e r s h ip  a i t a a t l o n .  I t  i s  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f  o t t i t a d a s  i n  anoh o 
a o n n e r  oa t o  i n s p i r e  e th e r e  t o  a c t io n  and a e c o n p lis h s ie n t.
A e e a ra e  o f  a tn d y  d ev o ted  t o  th e  psycho logy  o f le a d e r s h ip ,  
a e o io lo g ie o l  a s p e c t#  e f  l e a d e r s h ip ,  eo n am n ico tiv e  p ro o o aaea  o f  le a d e r ­
s h ip ,  p r in c ip le #  o f  m anagem ent, ao n rce#  o f  I n te n s e  m o tiv a t io n , o r  any 
anm her o f  o th e r  t i t l e #  o r  s n h je c t  o reo #  d i r e c t l y  concerned  w ith  th e
G ih h , jsyg* f P" h lT .
*8eth  A. F esse n d en , Roy 1 .  Joh n so n  and F . M e rv i l le  L a rso n , The 
T eacher Rneoka (Hew T o rk i F r e n t i c e - B a l l ,  I n c . ,  1 0 5 4 ), p p . 1 -1 0 .
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# a k j* $ t  » f  #md p r* # # a t# d  In  th *  t r a d i i i o a n l  # a a n # r , nhonld
• n r i« l i  t l i«  n tn d « n t* n  kanvlndg* and baekgrennd  in  tk a  *nbj#a% nran*  B at 
th #  q n e n ti* *  n r i# # # , « o n id  i t  ekong* k in  In n d e rn k ip  k n k n v in r?  A coarnn  
i n  tk #  k in tn r y  o f  wnnin n r  tk n  l i f n  n f  Ckopin v o n ld  inn rnnn*  tk n  
n ta d n n t 'n  knnvlndgn n f  tk n  f i e l d  n f  nm nie , Im t v n n ld  i t  a id  k in  
n p p rn e ia b ly  in  p la y in g  tk n  n in l i n ?
E d n n a tia n  aim# a t  an  a n a o n a la t ie n  and in t n r p r n t a t i o n  o f  k n o v  
Indgn and n x p ario n o n  r n a a l t i n g  i n  d o a i r a b ln  ckangoa in  b o k ay io r#*  
Â o o n rd in g ly  a l l  know ledge g a in e d  ah n n ld  r e n a î t  In  none ohange in  be— 
k a v io r .  I n  t h in  l i n n  e f  re a a o n in g  i t  n ig k k  b e  n a id  t k a t  one oon ld  
a d e q u a te ly  ohange k in  b e h a v io r  no an t o  beoone a  le a d e r  i f  he  n tn d ie d  
tk n  n n b je e t  o f  le a d e r a h ip  lo n g  enongk and b ro a d ly  en o ag h . Bonnver» 
n a n y  e f  tk n  g r e a t  le a d e rn  o f  b ln  to r y  n e v e r  re a d  a  p ap e r on th e  n a b je o t  
e f  le a d e r a h ip ,  an d , n o n v e rn e ly , nany  e f  th e  w orld*n b e n t  e d a e a te d  nen  
n e v e r  becMie le a d e rn #
S a n fo rd , i n  M i l i t a r y  L e a d e ra h ip # d e a o r ib e a  an  i n t e r e a t i n g  n i t a -  
a t i e n  eo n o e rn ln g  two o f f io e r n  vho have a t t a i n e d  ro o o g n it io n  an  l e a d e r n | 
one a a  a  eo n b a t le a d e r  and th e  e t h e r  a a  an  a d n i n i a t r a t i v e  n t a f f  
a f f in e r *  Bank i n  k in  own way ban nhown a  fo n o t io n a l  g ra a p  o f  th e  a r t  
n f  lo a d e r n h ip .  B u t when th e y  n i t  down t o  t a l k  th e y  a r e  t r y i n g ,  w h e th e r 
th e y  know i t  o r  n e t ,  t o  c r e a t e  a  no ionoe o f le a d e ra h ip *
A nc ienoo  e f  le a d e r a h ip ,  i f  one in  e v e r  c r e a te d ,  w i l l  c o n a ia t  o f  
a  n a n b e r  o f  v a l id  g e n e ra l  a ta te m e a ta  ab o u t le a d e r a h ip  phenom ena. When 
th e a e  tw e n f f i c e r n  t r y  t o  make nuoh g e n e ra l  n ta te m e n ta , th e y  have a  
ro u g h  tim e  o f  i t .  They do n o t  g e t  f a r  becauae  th e y  i m p l i c i t l y  make a
^ £ a r l  C# K elly*  E d u ca tio n  f o r  What l a  R eal (New T orki B a rn e r.  —— —  '  ^and B ro th e ra ,  1 9 4 7 ).
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MSDMptiMis w hieh prewemt p re g re e e  i a  th ia fc ia g  a h o a t le a d e r*
sh ip *  They a l e e  ram i a t e  th e  f a s t  t h a t  a r t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  h e t  *em—
m am ieahle# The a a a  irihe e a a  s e l l  th e  B rook lyn  B rid g e  t o  s ix  s a e o e s -
s iv e  p a s s e r s - b y  i s  n e t  n e e e s s a r i ly  th e  b e s t  n a a  to  w r i te  a  book on
s a le s n a n s h ip .  Many sa le ssw n  haws w r i t t e n  books ea  t h e i r  a r t  b a t  s t i l l
we d e a * t  r e a l l y  know nmeh a b o n t s e l l i n g ,  and th e  b e g in n e r  s t i l l  n a s t
«
s t a r t  f re s i s e r a te h  and le a r n  th e  a r t  f o r  h im se lf*
The s k i l l s ,  knaeks and i n s i g h t s  iaw elw ed i a  a a  a r t  a r e  r a r e l y ,  
i f  ew er, v e r b a l i s e d  by  th e  a r t i s t *  A r t  i s  mot r e a l l y  dom m aaioable; 
s e ie a e e ,  b y  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  eft—sn n io a b le *  Vhea th e  a r t i s t  t r i e s  t o  p a t  
h i s  a r t  i n t o  w ords, when he t r i e d  to  make g e n e ra l  s ta te m e n ts  ab o n t i t ,  
he i s  l i k e l y  t o  f a i l ,  e r  even  t o  le a d  h im s e lf  and o th e r s  a s tra y *  Aa 
e a t s i d e r ,  s y s t e m a t ic a l ly  stw dy ing  a  th o a sa a d  a r t i s t s  i n  e p e r a t io a ,  a—y 
saee e ed  in  m aking eemmmnicable and v a l i d  o b se rv a tio m s*  B at each  e b s e r -
g
v a t io n s  a r e  no lo n g e r  a r t*  They a r e  s e ie a e e *
I f  le a d e r s h ip  b e h a v io r  i s  an  a r t ,  th e n  le a d e r s  may be c o n s id e re d  
a s  a r t i s t s ,  a t  l e a s t  i n s o f a r  a s  t h e i r  le a d e r s h ip  b e h a v io r  i s  c o n c e rn ed . 
A r t i s t s  a r c  a s a a l l y  t r a i n e d ;  few  have a t t a i n e d  prom inence w ith o a t 
s p e c i f i c  t r a in in g *  Why th e n  s h e a ld  l e a d e r s  be e x p e c te d  to  a t t a i n  
p rem inenee w ith o a t  s p e c i f i c  t r a in i n g ?  I f  l e a d e r s  a r e  a r t i s t s  and 
a r t i s t s  mmst be t r a i n e d ,  th e  q a e s t i c n  a r i s e s ,  how a r e  le a d e r s  b e in g  
t r a in e d ?  Sc lo n g  a s  le a d e r s h ip  t r a i n i n g  c o a t in a e s  t o  be o n ly  a  c a p e r -  
im posed o r  i n d i r e c t  o b je c t iv e  o f  e d a c a t io n ,  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  in h e r e n t  
a p t i t a d e  b e in g  d ev e lo p ed  a lo n g  th e  m ost d e s i r a b le  o r  e f f e c t i v e  l i n e  w i l l
7
S a n fo rd , ojj* c i t . 
® lb id .
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A* ta d ia a ta A  i a  f a b l a  IV  on p#g# 9 5 , 6 6  p a r  e a n i  o f  ib o  r o -  
•p o a d lo g  l a o t r a o to r o  r a t e d  a a  good o r  e x c e l l e n t  th e  o ta te a o n t  o f  ib o  
h T p o ib o a ia  a a d o r  o o a a id o r a t io a ,  "L o ad o rah ip  b e h a v io r  i#  a a  a r t  v h ie h  
e a a  bo iw e g h i aad  lo a ra o d  i a  oom evhai ib o  oae*o a a a a e r  a# a a e lo  aad 
dram a; i b a i  i a ,  o laaeroom  ia a i r m e i io a  i a  ib o o ry ,  eo a p led  w ith  p r a e i i c o  
aad  p o rfo rm aaee  a a d o r  a a p o rv ia io a  (ao eb  a a  o r i i i q a e d  r o lo  p la y ia g )* "  
l a  v io v  o f  ib o  f a c t  t h a t  t h i a  r a t i a g  v ae  c o r ro b o ra te d  by o th e r  r a t i a g a  
o o a e e ra ia g  o o a t r ib a to r y  m ethodology  amd p h ilo a e p h y , aad  i a  v io v  o f  th e  
h ig h  over^NKll o f f e o t iv e a e a a  r a t i a g  f o r  th e  c o a re e  o f  t r a i a i o g ,  i t  
v o a ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  a  more d e f i a i t e  p o a ta r e  cam nov be asaamod i a  re a p e o t  
to  le a d e r a h ip  t r a i a i a g .
I a  v io v  o f  th o  d a ta  e o l lo o te d ,  le a d e r a h ip  t r a i a i a g  may be a a f e ly  
app ro ach ed  aa  a k i l l  t r a i a i a g ,  avpp lem eated  v i t h  th e o ry  aad each  a a i e a -  
t i f i a  k ao v led g e  a a  i a  p e r t i a e a t  aad  a p p l ic a b le  i a  th e  a re a a  o f  pay* 
ch o lo g y , a o a io lo g y , aom m am iaatieaa amd maaagemeat* Saab aa  ap p ro ach  
v o a ld  bo o o a t r a ry  t o  th o  more g e a e r a l l y  a c c e p te d  ap p rea ch e a  th ro a g h  
th e  developmomt o f  c h a r a c te r  t r a i t a  amd q a a l i t i e a ,  o r  t r e a tm e a t  aa  a  
a c io a o e  v i t h i a  i t a e l f .  I t  i a ,  o f  c o u ra o , t o  bo d e a ir e d  th a t . l o a d e r *  
c h ip ,  i a  th o  due a o a ra o  e f  a a io m t i f io  e x p e rim e a t aad  ro a o a rc h , bo 
redvaod  t o  a a a ie a c e  i f  p o a a ib le *  l a  th e  m eaatim a, l e t  i t  be re a o g *  
aim ed a a  a  dyaamio a r t  o f  humaa r e la t io m a  im v h ie h  i a d iv id u a l  p a t to r a a  
o f  p e r a o a a l* a e a ia l  c a p a b i l i t i o a  aad  b e h a v io r  may be d ev e lo p ed  th ro u g h  
g u id e d  o x p e rio a co  aad  p r a c t i c e  i a  th e  claaaroom a#
I t  i a  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  le a d e r a h ip  t r a i a i a g  may be a u c a o a a fu lly  i a *  
c o rp o ra to d  i a t o  th e  u a i v e r a i t y  c u r r ic u lu m  aad  ta u g h t  am cm a r t  i a  much
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th *  ##m# le& d#r#h ip  v h ie h
i t t t e c r a t e  p e r t i a e a t  f a e e te  e f  th e  e e n t r i lm t ia g  f i e l d e  e f  kaov ledge 
e a a  he e r e a te d ,  e x p e r ie a e e d  aad  p r a e t i e e d  i a  th e  e la e a re o a  i a  p rép a ra -  
i i e a  f e r  r e a l  l i f e  e x p e r ie a e e a  e f  th e  fu tu re *
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XIÎSTSUCTOH*S SVALCATXOM 
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ATROTC LEADERSaïf TRAlKIKO C0UB8E
Th&# i#  & ##4 â m te â tlv #  e p p r e ie e l  r* ^ o « * t* 4  l a
tb a  ab aeaaa  a f  mmj Icaava m atba4 a f  a b ^ a a tâ v a  a a a l a a t i a a  a f  tb a  
a a b ja a t  a ra a «  À a j  aaw aaa ta  a b ia b  « ilX  a a a i a t  i a  aabim g th a  a v a la -  
a t i e a  maya m a a a ia g fa l a r a  a a r d i a l l y  i a v i t a d  im th a  r a a a rk a  a a a t i a a .
Xf yaa  bava a a  d a f i a i t a l y  fa ra ïaé  a p ia ia a  aa  aay  itam » 
p la a a a  a a a a a r  i a  th a  a a a ra g a  aa lam a . P Ia a a a  r a t a  a a a r j  i ta m , 
a a ia g  a i t h a r  th a  a a r b a l  a r  a a m a r ia a l a a a la  f a r  r a t i a g ,  a b ia h a a a r  
y a a  a a a a id a r  «maat a p p l i a a b la ,
Xf y aa  a i a h  t a  g a a l i f y  a a j  w a a e r ,  p la a a a  da aa l a  th a  r a -  
m arka a a a t i a a  a t  th a  aad*
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X. Im «•■qpmrittom v l l t i  mtkmr ••m im r I# v # l 
em ll###  rmtm 4h# AFROTC f x t
**Prim«i]^lmm o f  L # # d # f# h iy  mmd M*mmg#m#mt." 
(Rov v « l l  Am## i t  #*rv#  m# m t # z t  f o r  ill#  
##m r##?)
R* A# « #«ppl#M#mi i #  ih #  t o z i ,  r o t#  th #
**Siiid#mt Romdbook f o r  F r i i ie ip l# #  o f  Loodor* 
• h ip  omd Momogomomt." (Oomorol moofmlm### 
t o  pom omd p o o r «todom t# im i l lm # tro t im g  
to x th o o k  m o to r io l )
8 * R oto th o  **Im#trmotor # R aid#  f o r  L oodorah ip  
omd Momogomomt** om th o  h o o i#  o f  i t #  Tolmo 
t o  pom, p o ro o m o llp .
Tooohimg lo o d o ro h ip  rogm iro#  m v o r io tp  o f  
mothod# omd toohm igm oo, oooh im i t #  p looo  » 
V hieh  mothod# do pom rm to  moot om d/or lo o a t  
o f f o o t i r o ?  V hieh ahom ld ho mood o# mmeh o# 
p o a a ih lo  omd odiioh lo o a tT
4# Lootm ro
8 # Im form ol l# o tm ro ^ i# o m # # io m -r# o ito tio m  
oomhimotiom
8 * Rromp problem  ao lrim g  th ro u g h  diaom aaiom
T . R olo plopim g a i tm o tio o a  v i t h  c r i t ig m a a
8 .  Coao atm dioa
9 .  Rommd to b lo  d ia o o a a io o  o f  am hjoot m a t te r
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4h# f « l lo v in g  bvbo T lo r «hnroetv r-*  
l # t l * #  ## * b j# # tlv # #  f o r  loodorm hlp  
t r o ln ln g *
1 0 . C o n s l4 o ro tle n t  B olp# o th o ro  t o  o o t lo f y  
t h o i r  noodvf aook# ondoro tom dlng  o f  
o tho ro*  o p in io n #  ond d o o lr e o ,  fo llo w #  
g o ld e n  m l# #  approaeho#  o  o l tn o t lo n  don#— 
o r o t l e o l l y ,  » t r lv e #  f o r  good po ro o n o l r e ­
l a t i o n # .
1 1 .  IkMolmono*# I#po#o# o p in io n #  on th e  g ro n p , 
n n th o r l t o r lo n ,  kn# d e f i n i t e  Id o n # , p o r -  
# n # # lv e , n a t iv e l y  ###&# lo n d o ro h lp .
1 9 . M onngorlo l I n i t i a t i v e #  I n i t i a t e #  a o t lo k ,  
o rg a n l# # # , p lan##  a t ra e tn ro # #  manage## 
n#o# I n i t i a t i v e  and o r e a t l v i t y .
1 9 . Son## o f  n i a a l e a t  S e a l o r ie n ta t io n #  eon— 
• o p t  o f  ao rv lo o #  l o y a l t y ,  pmrpoao# i n -  
• p l r a t l o n #  Id o a lla n #  o n tk n a la a n .
B ato  th e  fo llo w in g  o ta to n o n t#  I n d iv id — 
n a l l y  a#  n n d o r ly ln g  p h ilo a o p h y  a n d /o r  
ap p ro ae li t o  le a d o ra h lp  t r a i n i n g .
1 4 . S l g n l f l a a n t  ohang# In  l e a d e r s h ip  b e h a v io r  
eon bo aeeom pllahod  tb re u g b  o la a e ro o n  
t r a i n i n g  In  fo n d am en ta l e fa a ra e te r  t r a i t # .  
(3n#ta a#  I n t e g r i t y ,  jo ig n e n t#  a t e . )
1 5 . L ead o rah lp  b e h a v io r  eon bo ehaaged  a l g -  
n l f l e a n t l y  th ro o g h  ahange# In  a t t l t o d e #  
tow ard  o b je e t lv e #  and tow ard  th e  p e rso n n e l 
•o n e e m e d  th e r e w i th .
1 9 . L e a d e rsh ip  b e h a v io r  son  be ohangod a l g a l f — 
l e a n t l y  o n ly  th ro o g h  t r o o  I l f #  o n p e r le n e e a ,
I t .  L e a d e rsh ip  b e h a v io r  «an be «hanged a l g a l f -  
l e a n t l y  th ro o g h  r e a d in g ,  l e e to r e #  and 
d la e o a a lo a .  ( « I th o o t  e n p e r l e n e e e .)
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I t .  L #*d#r*h ip  b e h a v io r  eon bo obaagod oig<* 
a i f i O M i l j  th ro u g h  o r o o t ia g  o im u ia to d  
le a d o ra h lp  a i t n a t i e a a  aad  e a p e r ie a e e e  i n  
t h e  e la e e ro o #  a s  s u b a t i t a t o s  f o r  r e a l  
l i f e  e x p e r ie a e e a .  (B o le  p la y ia g ,  problem  
ao lv im g , e a s e  s t u d i e s ,  a t e . )
1 0 . L e a d e rsh ip  b e h a v io r  i s  am a r t  v h ie h  e a a  
b e  ta u g h t  aad  le a r a e d  l a  so a e v h a t th e  
sasHi ewwrner a s  am sie  aad  dram a; t h a t  i s ,  
e l a s s r e o #  i a s t r u e t i e a  l a  th e o r y ,  eeu p led  
w ith  p r a e t io e  aad  p e r fo n s a a e e  a a d e r  s u p e r -  
v i s i o a .  (S ash  a s  e r i t i g u e d  r o l e  p l s y i o g . )
l a  y o u r o p ia io a ,  how e f f e o t i v e l y  h a s  th e  
AFROTC h e a d e r s h ip  e o a rs e  ehaaged  le a d e r ­
s h ip  b e h a v io r  i a  y o u r s tu d e a ts ?
t l .  How o f f e s t i v e  h a s  th e  e e u rs e  been i a  
e h a a g ia g  y o u r ova le a d e r s h ip  b e h a v io r?
H ate  y o u r p e rs o n a l g u a l i f l e a t i e n s  f o r  
te a e h ia g  th e  L e a d e rs h ip  e o a r s e .
i t .  fo rm a l asadem ie b aek g ro u ad , i a  y e a r s  o f  
e e l l e g e  work eo m p le ted .
£ 3 . Number o f  e o l le g e  eo u rs e s  eom pleted  i a
p ey e h e lo g y , s e e i a l  s e ie a e e  a a d /e r  manage­
m e n t,
£4 .  Y ea rs  o f  m i l i t a r y  a n d /o r  e l v i l i a a  le a d e r ­
s h ip  e x p e r ie a e e .  (Command o r  m a n a g e r ia l)
£ 3 . Y ears  o f  m i l i t a r y  a n d /o r  e l v i l i a a  e x p e r i -  
eaeo  i a  t e a e h i a g .  (Form al i a s t r u e t i e a )
2 0 . B a te  y o u r o v e r - a l l  p e r e o a a l  q u a l i f i e a t i o a s  
f o r  te a e h ia g  t h i s  p a r t i e u l a r  e e u r s e .  T h is  
h a s  no b o a r ia g  oa ym»r g a a l i f i e a t i o a s  f o r  
te a e h ia g  e th e r  e u b je e t s  i a  th e  AFBOTC e a r — 
r ie u lu m . (C o n s id e r  a t t i t u d e ,  i n t e r e s t ,  e t e . )
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PI####  r # i«  th #  f#ll#w iB ig # t# t###m t#
## #m d#rlyim g p h ll# # o p h y  mmd/#r #ppr###h t#  
L ##d#r«b ip  T r# it t ia g
PI#### r # t#  n « M r i# # l l 7 t 1 to  ft« 
• r  Um# t #  fix ## l a  # r ig lm # l form
JIB* Or#ttp pr#bl#m  « o lv lag »  r o l#  p la y in g  # f  l##d#y#hlp  
• i t« # t i# a # v  and  #### ntm di## # # lr# d  th re n g h  gromp 
# c t i# B | «om alitm i#  l# # d « r# h ip  # i i« # t to a #  in  tb #  
# l# # # r# # * iw h ich  m ia n la i#  i r a #  l i t #  #xp#ri#ae##*  
Th### a i i a a t i a n #  aad  # x p # ri# a# # # , ah#m # r i i iq a # d  
b y  # ia d # a t#  aad  ih #  im # i r a # i# r ,  a e # o a p li# h  a ig *  
a i f i a a a i  chang## i a  l# a d # r# it ip  h ah a a io r*  Thay 
p ra v id a  h a th  « h a a r r a i i a a  aad  p r a a i i e #  i a  ab a ag ia g  
haaam b a b a v ia r  ib ra a g b  a x p ra a a ia a  o f  a i i i i a d a a *
IB* L a a d a ra b ip  b a b a a io r  i#  a a  a r i»  am a x p ra# # io a  o f
a i i i i a d a a  aad  a a a t i a a a ,  « b la b  ia f la a a # # #  haaam ba- 
b a T ia r  i n  a a a b  ib a  #aa#  a a a a a r  a# drama* l i  e a a  
b# i a a g b i  aad  la a r a a d  i a  a a a b  tb #  aaa#  a a a a a r  a# 
ib a  a i h a r  a r i a ,  t h a t  i#$  ib ra a g b  #la##reom  in — 
a irm a il# #  l a  ib a o ry  and ia e h a iq a a a ,  cam pled w ith  
p r a e i i e a  aad  p a r fo ra a a c a  mmdar #m p#rri* iam . #a 
•bom ld r a e e g a ia a  i i  a# a a  a r t  o r  a k i l l ,  r a i b a r  
ib a a  i a  t r y  i n  e a r  iaaeb im g  i #  awtba a  ac iam aa ami 
o f  i i *  ( A t ta a p ia  a t  radmcimg am a r t  t o  a  aciam ca 
n ay  ra a m lt  l a  a  a a a r  a a i a a i i f i a  app roach  i a  i a a b -  
m lq aa , bmi a k i l l  a a a  be la a r a a d  amly threm gb p rac - 
i i a a ,  a a  i a  18 a b a r a . )
R a a a r ia i
P a id  aad  a ta p la *  S h a a i i a  a l r e a d y  ad d raa aad  am back  f o r  m a ilin g *
—TB—
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